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deleft J f jltÜsf “Good-bye, Miss Abbie,” ho whis

pered, “you will hear from me again.’
Abbie held out her hand, which he 

caught in both his own, and kissed 
passionately. While the girl stood 
blushing and trembling, he disappeared 
in the gloom and darkness.

Six months passed away, and Abbie 
still kept his secret, though she had

AT Tetter nom Washington had reach
ed her. It contained the photograph of 
a very handsome fuan, who bore a 
striking likeness to the servant who 
had so unceremoniously left the Poole 
cottage.—Underneath the portrait was 

To their surprise, she flatly refused, written. “Harvey Carroll Blandford, 
The eldest girl, Abbie, saw that under Devon, England.” 
the somewhat defiant answer and look The letter was long and interesting, 
of big Hannah there lay something It^avc an account of the doings of the 
deeper. deserter from the day he left Halifax

She waited until the other children till the day he wrote, 
returned to their mother, and said : “I dare not ask you to write tp me

“Hannah, you have some reason for Miss Abbie,” he said in conclusion 
not wishing to go to the review ?” ‘‘but I shall long for and hope lor an 

“Yes, Miss,” replied Hannah ; “I answer.”
|jave *» Two years elapsed, and the Pooles

“Well, of course-, I do not wish you fortunes had not improved, but quite 
to bestow confidence in me, but I the contrary. Jeremiah had failed in 
should like to know just why you don’t business, his wife was in bod health, 
want to go?” and none of the children were old

“Miss Abbie,” raid Hannah, laying enough to be bread winners except 
aside the knives she was polishing, “did Abbie, who had all the house-keeping 
it ever strike you that 1 am not what on her youthful shoulders, undtb.ro- 
I seem ?” fore couid earn nothing.

“Yus, Hannah, it dill," answered It was a gloomy winter day, and Mr 
the girl, with a flush on her smooth was sitting before a meagre fin
cheek and a euiilc on her aichcd lips. I'is shabby parlor when Herbert,

And what conclusion have you come Ids eldest son, ushered in a visitor, 
to about me ?” am not well to-day,'' stammered

“J saw you smoke a cigar in the the broken down man. “1 really can’t 
stable,' and I saw a pair of b'MHs in attcud to my business, 
your*room with a broad arrow on the Of course he .nought the stranger 
soles,” said Abbie, v.ry quittly. was a dun, poor man ; no one else took

“Then you know 1 am a man, and dtc trouble to visit him. 
a deserter ?” *‘l did not call on business, Mi

Hannah's sunburned face was very Poole,” said the stranger, , h.muntly. 
pale. He knew h ids heart Abbie Ht splendidly dicss d and an 
would not betray him, but he knew exceedingly handsome man. 
also that his fate was in her hands, and ‘No!’ the old merchant eyed his 
she was hut a child. Kuc6> fharA but coulJ ulllkl' >ratlli"S

“Yes, Hannah, 1 know you are, hul of *‘'m- 
do not bo afraid, only please be care- “Al‘°w ““ introduce mysdf,” 
ful; if mamma knew what would I said he handing Mr Poole his curd, 
do, she is so nervous she might reveal Oo it were engraved these words : 

the secret, though her heart is good.” “Sir Hakvey CakrollBlandkoud, 
“I'll be cartful, Miss Abbie, and A-ltcrnl't Abbey,

may God bless you for your kindness. Devou. ’
l am not like other private soldiers Mr Poole looked d,z d. An English 
I was brought up a gentleman ; hut baronet calling on him. What could 
my uncle who adopted me when uty be his object ?
father died, is a stein, harsh man. My ‘‘You have forgotten me, 1 sec, Mr 
mother lives with him, and lie makes Poole,” resumed Sir Harvey, “hut I 
Iter unhappy by continually punishing remember you very well. I was 
me for every trifling fault. At length stationed in Halifax Uto years ago with 
he tried to horso-'whip ntc when I was the l.-t Battalion ot the llegi 
nineteen years of age, and, of course, 1 ment; however I was not a baronet at 
could not submit to snob degradation, that time. I have ju-t coûte to the 
I tor.; the whip nut of his hands and title and estate by the death of my 
threw it broken at his feet. I tin u uncle.
said good-bye to my mother and left “Indeed, said the no reliant, fe-bly,
the house. I t nlistod, like many an- “Ye», Row, Mr Pilule, 1 fear you will
other young fool la-fine me. i can't think me a very vain man, hut Vdo 
«tond the life, and will n u humble my- flutter myself that one member of your 
self to ask my uncle fer money to buy family still remembers me. 
my discharge. I deserted, and intend, “Yes! who is that ? 
as soon as the Im ■ "ami cry are over, “Your oldest daught. i, Mr l'„. le. l 
to go to the Until States. From am a poor man to beat about tl.e bu-h, 
there I shall write to my mothi r." »» 1 »'“y as v'1-'11 tul1 >“" l'r““k'J tlmt 1

“That is right, Hannah.” Abbie's have called to ask your consent toad- 
red tips wore a suit!-1, as shX pronounced dt'e8S your daughter, 

the queer, old fashioned name, and the T Abbie ! Gull bless me ! 
deserter laughed outwr gl.t. “Yes, your Abbie, Mr Ponte. Call

“I shall only stay here a few days her in and you will find she remembers 

move,. Miss Ahbi<‘,” lie Mild, “and I mc* 
never can forget your p od sense and 
kindness.’*

“Be careful,” >li ■ replied, “for your 
mother’s sake.”

“Yen, indeed,” said lie, with white 
lips, “if I were caught mid punished 
it would kil' her.”

The remaining days of Hannah’s 
stay parsed rapidly. Abbie’s fair face, 
for she was beautiful, often flushed 
when she found the dark eyes of the 
stalwart Hannah fixed mi her with an 
expression she did tiofc-quite compre-

terely flogged, and then 
i ."back with the letter

triangles and 
branded on I

their own slackness and untidy, shift
less ways have long been abandoned.

They are beautiful, too, but it re
mains to bo seen whether any of them 
will make as good a match as Abbie- 
Once in a while they discuss among 
themselves the mysterious manner in 
which their wealthy brother in •law- 
appeared, and all agree that, “n ee and 
sweet 08 Abbie ie, *he is rather e ierv 
cd and may be a trifle—just a tiny bit 
deceitful.”

They don’t know the story of Hig 
Hannah.

“Used Up”J
“D-,” a mark|#f disgrace which he 
must çarrj wittëhlm to the grave.

annah’s installation

“Thou Shalt be Satisfied.” “ Tired Out,” " No Energy," and si mi- 

cate a
remedied in time, 
plete physical and 
Ayer’s Sa 
ciné to vitalize the blood, build up the 
tissues, and make the weak strong.

pressions, whenever heard, indl- 
lack of vital force, which, if notImpatient, struggling, weary one,

In the^cyond, when life iff done, 

“Thou shall be satisfied.”

A week* aftuwon, may lead to coin- 
nervous prostration, 

rsaparllla is the best medi-
, there was a grandin the Poole fa 

millifcaj-y parade Rod review of troops 
on the common." Of course the young 
Pools were ard,dnt[ admirers of such 

brilliant pageants

hesitated but Her children invariably 
had their own way, and she gave a con
ditional consent. They might go to 
the review if Hannah would accompany 
them.

Fiercely toiling, seeking no rest,
Cureed art thou where others seem blest, 
•Doubting even that God knows best,

“Thou shall he satisfied.” %
1*“ For nearly three months I was con

fined to the house. One of the most 
celebrated 'physicians of Philadelphia 

to discover the cause of my 
trouble or afford relief. I continued in 
a had way until about a month ago 
when I began to take Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla. It acted like a charm. I have 

flesh and strength and feel ever 
so much better. Shall continue using 
the Sarsaparilla until completely cured.” 
—John V. Craven, Salem, N. J.

“ I find Ayer's Sarsaparilla to he an 
admirable remedy for the cure of blood 
diseases. I prescribe it, and it does the 
work every time." —E. L. Pater, M. D., 
Manhattan, Kansas. 

lie sure and ask for

id besought theijr
led
ublr• for Infants and Children.

Finished will be each tiresome task, 
Fallen will be each içksome mask, 

^TTiou îhalt be satisfied.”

Earthly trials will'then be-o’er, 
Heaven he thine for evermore,
And, with the loved on

“Thou shall be satisfied.

Cantoris cures Celte, OoMfcfpatlon,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dl-
Wltiout‘injurious medication.

The Ckntacr Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

"Cas tori a is so well adapted to children that 
l recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me." IL A. Abcher, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.
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Farm Life.

IL Life on the farm is not such drudg
ery as it is represented to be. Too 
(jften, we think, much fqrm life is little 
less than hard, tiring work. But hard 
work is not necessarily drudgery. 
Drudgery dp aids on the sprit in 
vhieh it is pcifoimcd. 
lightest work may be irksom •, while 
fatiguing la lor may be a pleasure 
It is the thought and interest we put 
into our labor that give it d.guity. 
And, so long ns farm life conta in > noth
ing but drudgtry, the young w 11 ti) 
to escape it. Some work can be called 
noth ng but drudgery ; but is not this 
a fact in every calling or profession ? 
It is the love we have for our disagree 
able d. tails into fact-us in the

luferesiing Sting.
Acadian. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.DIRECTORY BIG HANNAH.Fill DAY ut the office

WOt.FVIl.LE, KINGS CO., N S

TERMS :

rnEPAKED DY
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price ?1 ; six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

I'tibii-thedy. —OF THE—

Business Firms of
W OLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

J>01»DEN, C. II.—Boots and Shoes, 
^ Mints and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLES II.-Carriages 
■*'aml Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

d, TheTfic dry-goods merchant, Jeremiah 

Poole, of Halifax, Nova Scotia, was 
not a rich man so far as worldly goods 
were concerned, but,,if a man is blessed 
whose olive branches number seven he ! 

was to be envied.
Seven young Pooles assembled to

gether around his table three times a 
day and many a sigh did he heave as 
he saw what terrible inroads their 
vigorous young appetites made on the 
contents of his larder.

Mrs Poole was a fair-haired woman 
with a pcrpvtiiiil smile, which looked 
somewhat frost-bitten. She was ac
customed to pacify duns, and lived in 
a state of tension, always unsuccessful" 
ly striving to make both ends meet.

“Mamma,” said the eldest child one- 
day, ‘ there is a woman at the door 
who says she heard you wanted a 
girl.”

“So I do, Abbie,” replied the 
mother, “but we must get June out of 
the house first. She is saying the 
most teiriblu things about not getting 
enough to eat and the scarcity of 
blankets on the servant's bed, and 1 
am sure I do the best £ can. If the 
now girl hear* her she will be ju;t as 
saucy as Jane herself.”

“Well ma, I’ll tell her to come to- 
night, and meanwhile we can get rid of

The Puolci lived in a tumble-down, 
wide-spreading cottage in the middle of 
a big garden, a short distance out ol 
the city.

There wi re not famous fur tidiness, 
and were glad to get any kind of a 
servant, not Imviug the face to be par
ticular as to references, for help was 
scarce, and they were poor.

Mrs Pcole was a painstaking but re 
markably unsuccessful housekeeper. 
Ili.r children had been allowed to come 
up anyhow, and partook largely of 
their parents" shlftlessncss. They 
were a healthy and handsome crowd, 
but everything was at sixes and s.vuns 
ib the home of the 'Pooh a.

Jane Was dié] osvdf of, not without 

trouble, and the new girl came and took 
fier place.

1 The young Puolus immediately christ
en d her “Big Hannah,” fur her pm 
poiturns were indeed .mas-ive. Her 
form was tall and ?quarv bui't ahiMwr 
hands and feet were large. Her face, 
however, was handsome, but heavily 
sunburned, and the features somewhat 
masculine.

Big Hannah was strung and active) 
and wo iked with a will. She swept, 
and the worn and fragile carpets 
fairly flow off the floor ; she dusted,

J and a bre< ze rushed through the house ; 
while her exertions were always accom
plished by a cheerful whistle, which 
seemed odd and somewhat out of place 
on the part ol a female domestic.

Mrs Poole delighted in her, for nevci 
had there been found such an adept 
in the art of getting rid of duns ; and 
ihc children loved her, for she excelled 
all other servants, male or female, in 
putting up swing tilts, etc., etc., and 
seemed to enjoy this portion of her 
duties more than her regular work.

Everyone knows that Halifax is a 
garrison town, and that desertions from 
the ranks of the * regiments of the 
British army stationed there arc num
erous.—The single report of a heavy 
gun from the citadel, or one of the forts 
by which the harbor is surrounded, is 
the signal that à man has deserted, and 
the look-out soldiers are warned to 
search for him without delay. The 
punishment, too, for the crime of dc«. 
ertion wa? one time terribly severe. 
The offender was triced up to the

SI.00 Per Annum.
(IN ADVANCE.)

'■•vc in advance $4 OO

advertising at ten cents per line 
for every insertion, unless by special «tr- 
rniiKem. nt for standing notices.

lint,.,» for standing advertisements will
„rnl" Urn'll......... npplicntioa to the
Millin'i on trim mont advertising 

m„,l l„. gmiuinn-ud l.y «"WO responsible 
party .»tor to its insertion.

1WEBSTER’S BLUE SUIT.
- -'"‘■«uvW

Tlio Famous Orator’s Lore tor Indigo- 
Dyed Clothe» Explained.

Daniel Webster went to college in a home- 
spun suit, of which probably every thread 
was carded, spun and woven by his mother’s 
hand from the wool of their own sheep, says 
Wide Awake. It was a dyed-in-the-wool 
suit, and the color was indigo blue, the old 
New England color. In the South it is butter
nut, but though our Yankee grandmother» 
and g reat-gr eat-g real- grand mothers knew 
all about what butternut bark would do, 
and the subtle power for slate color that lay 
in sumach berries and bark of white maple, 
and various dyes that root and flower, bark 
and leaf could be made to yield, through the 
agency of vitriol and copperas to “set” 
them fast, the universal stand-by was the 
blue pot—par excellence the “dye-pot”—that 
stood in the chimney-corner of every kitchen 

ling. So Webster was fitted out 
bluo from collar to ankle—unbe-

CLPBS

ids

’St

Ml HOC" 111-
plislimeut of a grand and noble pu pose. 
Wo become so absorbed in our work

"tK- 'rmmiviun n’'''lYlK'Mntonnliriiil. I OLSHOP, B. G.—Dealer ill Leads, Oils,zjkxis&r....Tw,v iumm.,.illation* from «II parts ijlACKADDER,
of tic cunt}’, or article* upon the topics and Repairer.

VT?’ if-*™**IW-8how11 , nnmimv thccomn m- ami >amer.must invariant» a <ompnii) > ... ,.
cation, aitl.mmh the saniv may be »i.U n 
over n fictif, "mus signature.

Addles* nil coin uni cations to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editor* k Proprietor»,
Wolfville , N S. I \A VISON

------ ^fishers.

JJR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

that therv need be no necessity or duty 
driving us to .ts p rforniance.

Then, if we would keep the b y» oi 
the farm we mu?t arouse their ii.t i\ st 
and love in the work, Tims »v cm 
lifu farm l.fe ab ivu a lucre routine and 
i xliausting diu lgvry. But this inter 
est must tie installed by ex impie. 
vVe must impart a love for the w rk 
i»y feeling it ourselves. Instead o! 
doing your xxoik in a sllpeln-d way, 
which will bi imitated by tli • boys, 
er which will drive them away from 
you, if they have any ambition t > liuvi 
tiling-, done in a thorough, ordtriy man 
uer, you must put your heart into tin 
woik and will soon find the boys grow
ing int i an earnest endeavor to st.C ud 
tlte p’ans Do net make a mere hired 
man of your <on, compel ing liiui to 
voik so hard tliat all ambition for 

m iking his life on the farm o c ol 
• ujoymeiit and honor is-mothered, ll 
you would have him lake an int. rest 
oi tin- management and couduct ol' the 
farm lie must have em igy for tli nkii g 
and planting.

W. C.—Cabinet Mak-

I

! HALDWELL & MURRAY.------ Dry
j Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.

j ) A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace. 
1 ^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

BROS,—Printers and Pub-

worth nami 
in indigo
coming for bis swart akin—and set off-hand 
and sophomorio. Before reaching Hanover 
there came one of those drenching rains,' 
which, like the Scottish mists, wet a man to 
the skin. The suit held its own (for has not 
indigo blue been “warranted fast” sinccc 
first indigo was heard ofî), but it had 
parted with enough so that Daniel, too, 
was dyed bluo from head to foot.

Daniel Webster had a liberal stratum of 
sentiment in his make-up, and for some rea
son this color of his young ma 
his favorite wear through life, 
coats to his dying day. If any one ever 
saw him in a different one the fact has not 
been put on record.________ ___

GIRLS' CORRESPONDENCE. ■
Why Young Women Should Never Write 

Letters to Married Men.
A habit very common wittt a number of 

oung ladies, who do a great 
which they would not 
at home—a habit de-,

■

Lc£Ql Decisions
• llV p,.|x„n who lakes a paper reg- 

uliirlv'front III l'ost Ofllcc-wlicllicr dir- 
loin, name or.noUitr’s nr wliutliti 

l.e lins Mill*IL.<1 or not -is responsible 
for the payment.

9 If n îv-tson orders bis paper d:scon- 
tinue.1 l.e n.nst pry u;. all nrrenreges or 
t|„ nnlilislier may continue to send it until

ont is made, and collect the who.c 
is taken fiom

1.
/ iILVORE, G. II.—Insurance A 

Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund 
Association, of New York. 
pODFREY,
'^Boots and S

TT AMI ETON, MISS S. A.—Milliner, 
•*-^and denlt-r in fa'thionnb'e millinery 
goods.

TTARRIS, 0. 1).- General Drv 
•^•Clolliing and Gents' Furnisliings.

TJERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
Jeweller.

; |Z eVyEY, THhMAS.—Boot and Slioe 

•'Maker. All oideis iu liia line failli 
i p n* lull<-»'s : j fully performed. Repairing neatly done.
lifax a.,.I Wiedror eloseftt 0.50 ’

x MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and.
j Repairer.
j pATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 

1 of all- kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank.

gUh

f manhood became 
He wore blue

L. P—Manufacturer ol

I

ommmt, whether the paper 
the uftico or not.

UOOttBThe courts have decided that refus- 
lake newspapers and periodicals 

Irani the i'ust i Hliee or removing and 
to,me Ihvm uncalled In. .» prma/act 
„,i,lenee of intenlional fraud.

J
ghtlcss young ladies, wnc 

many things quietly which they 
like to have known 
icrving of the strongest condemnation—is 
that of promiscuous correspondence with 
gentlemen, whether the gentleman be mar
ried or single.

The young ladies who find pleasure In this 
habit, says Harper’s Bazar, use their pens 
on any pretext that turns up, and some
times on no pretext at all We are not 
really sure that this does not come less un
der the head of an undesirable habit than 
a Bin, for there is an indelicacy about it 
quite amounting to immodesty, of which no 
girl who desires the respecto^Other^vUl 
be guilty. *vetmmmÊttÊÊÊtlÊÊÊiÊÊÊÊÊÊ^

our thou
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J.- General Coal Deal- 
ays on band.

pi is P OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

TO fir M. MailOmen HovuR, 8 m 
an- iiiu'li'

For lia

9. west close at 10.ib' a. ni. 
oast close at r> 10 p. m.

K<-iitville ‘ lose at 7 Ifi p m.
GkO. V. Rand, l’ost Master.

F.x press ‘‘The One Hess Shay,”
uf I>r Holmes, is full of the genial 
author’s exuberant humor. It* fun is 
sup. rfichil" and obvious ; but more i- 
meant than me» ts the car or oy , T'i 
vehicle which run for a hundred year* 
and a day without a break, typifies a 
healthy human body, and v presents 
the natural term of its servie-*. If, 
however, a man has catarrah, bron
chial, astlmv t'c, or pulmonary disease, 
he cannot live one half his day unless 
be » radical s the scrofulous humors 
whose pre*enc • causes these loo il troub- 

The gn f hh-od-e'eansing altern
ative of Dr Pierce, known as the“Gold- 

n Med cal Discovery,’’ rids t' e blood 
ol sc ofu'ous | ollutions, ami, by im
proving the nutrition, gives new vigor 

! to the debilitated system, and cures 
these diseases.

Unequalled-—Dr Sage's Catarrah 

Remedy.

P.
iy. DOCK WELL $ CO.-Book - wllert, 

'•stationer', Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on

M. What Becomes of Reporters.
Julian Ralph, a well-known New York 

newspaper man, in an article in the Epoch on 
“What Becomes of Reporters!" furnishes 
these data : About thirty men reporting in 
New York fifteen years ago are still report
ing, and more than half that number died 
in the harness. In the same time possibly 
as many as 160 men drifted into the busi
ness, made no mark, and drifted out. Ol 
350 or more reporters the writer had known 
in New York 80 are still reporting, 60 othert 
arc in journalism and 20 of tho remainder, 
who arc now in other callings, are conspicu
ous before the public. Tho daily press of 
New York employs about 850 reporters. Mr. 
Ralph concludes that journalism geem? to 
have buta small outlet into commercial call-

40 . 0|ivn from 'I a in. to 1 pi m.
R.xtiiriliU ut I , noon. -

A. OK.W. Rahss, Agent.
18
68

DAND, G. V—Drugs, and Fancy 
H Guurls.

37
65
05 VLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 

^in General Hardware Stoves, and Tin- 
w’arv Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows.

47 ILM'TI-TClinRCII—Rev T A Iliggins, 
reaching at 1100 Pasi.tr- -Si-rviees : Sundny, prcai hingi 

a in mill 7 P m : Sunday School at 2 30 
Half linin' prayer meeting after 
set vice i very Sunda 
Tiii'filav and 1 hut 
Seats free, nil nre w

08
18 vJ HAW 

^onist.

Ur ALLACE, G. II.—WluiiasflftN and 
' ' Retail Grocer.

J. M.—Baiher ai.d Tulmc-
meuting on29 ,y. Prayer meeting o 

sdiiv evening* nt 7 3i 
trangers

44 sty evening* 
eleoroe. S10

I35 wi.l I»- en red fur by10 | Ushers

Plll.si.VlIv! IAN CHURCH —Rev. R 
Sabbath

Colin W Rohc »e, 
A dzW Bahhs

WITTER, BURPEE —Importer and 
' ’ dealer in Dry Good.*, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishing*.
XVILSON, JAS.—Harness Maker, i* 
’’ still in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in hi* line of business.

iy-
D Pastor—Service eveiy
»t:i fid |i in Sabbath School nt 1! a. m. 
Pi ay u Mivl'i g on Wednesday »t 7 3f p n>.

Y.V.ST ON EARTH10 .1-
10
16

METHODIST CHOBCH— Revs. D. W.
Services

ever»- Sabbath at 11 00 a in and 7 00 p m. 
Sabbath School at 1 00 p m Prayer Meet
ing on "i liuiHcliiv at 7 30 p ni.

13
14 Johnson and G. F. Day. 1’iudors.

Iu a etupifivd manner Mr Poole 
obeyed, aud the moment Abbie entered 
with epaikliog eyes and crimson cheeks, 
he saw that tho sti anger had told the 
truth.

Excusing himself Mr Poole retired 
and left the young people to them

selves.
“Oh, Harvey,*’ cried Abbie, who 

was close clasped in Harvey’s arms, 
what did my father say ?”

“Nothing, he is completely mystified. 
Of course he had no idea how my dar
ling and me became acquainted, aud 
he never shall. Let us keep our secret, 
Abbie mine ; now, tell me, do you like 
me as well as you did Big Hannah ?”

Of course lovers’ tal«c interests no 
ouo but themselves, so we will listen to 
no more of it.

17 SOAPJ. B. DAVISON, J. 1>.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE 

CONVEYANCER, 
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

15
io

HOSPITAL REMEDIES.
HI lit-H OF ENGLAND—Parish of 

i. hr .1 oils’* Cuimcii, Wolfville. 
, Sunday 3pm; 11,0. on tho 1st 

.nth at 11 a m ; Thnnalay 
Advent and Lent), 4 p m.— 

* Viiçnc n, K- ntville 
,11am and 7

1'SH&mWhat are they ? The growth of intelli 
genco in medical matters nas given rise to 
a demand for a class of genuine, reliable 
medicine. Tho opportunity of the ignorant 
quack, who grew rich curing everything out 
of a single bottle has passed. To supply 
satisfactorily this demand this list of reme
dies has been created They are the favor
ite prescriptions of the most famous medical 
practitioners of the day, gathered from the 
hospitals of London, Paris, Berlin and Vien
na. Prescriptions which cost the patients 
of these specialists from 825 to 8100 are here 
offered prepared and ready for use at the 
nominal price of one dollar each. Not one of 
them is a cure all ; each one has only the 
reasonable power of curing a single disease, 
and each one keeps is contract. Sufferers 
from Catarrh, Diseased Lungs, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Consumption, Rheumatism, Dys
pepsia, Liver and Kidney Complaints, Fever 
and Ague, Neuralgia, Female Weakness,
Leucorrhceaor Nervous Debility .should send 
stamp for descriptive catalogue to Hospital 
Remedy Co., 303* West King St., Toronto,
Canada. If you* druggist does not keep these 

as a baronet, and before he ea-ûi ’ lbe Remedies remit price and \ve will send dircot
sweet bride away from If il L W/c ---------------------------------------
hul father up in busin, ^ .j.ring-tUe come.,” w,

Some years hav _ . Vef? * $ni. 0U”e “r'f Ev„y
■p.olna are nr. lnn.rniJ Ukl A \J ,n^ *° lmPUl® ti^U8 Groat ludacemonts to Corro»i>ouJo«K» CImbm.
Poules arenolouge^, WAV U ,%,( U.e blood. To .u.nedy thiB 

.0 a pretty house, ,fvme, jkv ^'t„ku Aye.'. Sarsaparilla, the Sst^sisters have grown Ll 4'crful, yet safe and economical,

industrious aa she n i, o;, y®hrifier in existence. ”ÿïtïT’LoiaÈ"T*K,uàSi*/m'i'A»e.,N. v

’*» 8.

Hoiton.

Sun

, Services : 
pm; H. C. on the 

tli at 8 u m, on the 
4th .Sunday nt 11 am: Wednesday 7-.:m 
p. in .SlnmgeiH provided with seats by 
tin: Wardens, or other members of tin 
Vestry.
licsitlenre. Rectory,
Crawley and It. Prat, Wardens ot St 
John’s ( |lurch. F. A. Musters and 8. K. 
Rue, Win -1. ns of st James Church.

Sunday.
2d Sunday in the mon x;

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
iiy

Rev. Canon Brock, D. D., Rector. 
KentviUo.

!
K. S. .9011 \ W. W ALLAdl,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Also General Agent for Fire and 

Like Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N S
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At length the night of his departure 
No one but Abbie knew that

FRANCIS (R. C )—lb v T M Daly, 
f. I',—Mass 11 00 a in the last Sunday of
Mi ll month.

ray PT

Hannah was about to leave, and all the 
family retired. Abbie was in her 
chamber, her sièter Lulu was fast 
asleep in bed, luit she had not undress
ed, only loosened the long, bright 
massdTof hèr wavy, gulden hair.

A sprinkle of gravel against her 
window warned her that Hannah wish
ed to say farewell, and Hie hastened 
down to the kitchen dcor, where the 
deserter, disguised in a large shawl, 
hat with many roses, and thick veil, 
vas about to take his departure.

iMARVELOUS

MEMORYtb
.11 nsoniv.

hi <. I .< iKi ; ! ;s LODGE, A. F k A. M., 
meet* at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7j o’clock p. in.

J. <V. Caldwell, Secretary.

Ing

Ilia , OctriaC'eîFs
c^jariic
Cvoiiijiottiid

Sir Harvey was a rich man as wellaihn
DISCOVERY.w

'I’s* in pern ii <•€*.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 
<-v„iy Monday evening in t 
Witter’a Block, at 3.00 o’eloi k.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T. meets 
every Saturday evening in Music Hall 
at 7.:’.0 o’clock

l
for T meets 

Hall.
Bivoue Disor

heir titp-m*. Loss of Appetite, 
GlCK t ^aAOME, COSBTIPA^JpK CR COSTlVCMSS.
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T HE ACADIAN
PAINTS !for the grasses, clover and potatoes, the 

fertilizer should be rich in potash as 
well; for turnips, the most important 
element is phosphoric acid ; for mangels, 

Plants require certain nourishments t0 obtain the yield, it is important 
from the soil in common, though not that the fertilizer should be rich in the 
all in like proportion. An examination essential plant foods, except the nitrogen 
into the analysis of the ash constituents be less in proportion, otherwise
of different field crops show vastly a jarg6 growth of foliage may be etimu- 
varying proportions. lated at the expense of the fruit, Phos-

An analogy may be found between the phoric acid, potash, and the alkali salts 
diversity of food requirements for plants should predominate for the fertilizing 
and for those of animals. While all do- of the soil for fruit cultumF

In the United States and Ontario the 
practice of applying special fertilizers 
has been observed for years, with the 
best results ; but in the Lower Provinces* 
for the most part, the one fertilizer has 
been sold for moat purposes, which is 
not economy for^the farmer, to say the 
least of it. To illustrate, a fertilizer 
suitable for potatoes or mangels worth 
$40 per ton, should contain about $8 
worth more ammonia and potash, and 
about $3 worth less phosphoric acid than 
a perfect fertilizer for turnips, making 
the fertilizer for turnips worth S35 per

Adaptation of Fertilizers to Crops.Progressive Nova Scotia.The Acadian. Dressmaking !
Miss Taylor, Dress Maker,

SOME POINTS FOR FARMERS BY ONE OF 
THEMSELVES.

A CORRESPONDENT VISITS EASTERN NOVA 
SCOTIA WITH HIS EYES OPEN.WOljf’VIIXE, N. B., APRIL. 5, Î889.

Paint• Latest Aatistio Shades.
ALSO

Prepared Paints in Quarts, Pints and Half Pints—All Shad s.

WALTER HltO W>.

Mr Editor,—Many persons are inclib- 
does noted to think that our province 

make such rapid strife* in improvements 
and industry os wc observe in other 
places. „ Some of these professional 
grumblers think that we shall never 
prosper as a country unless annexed to 
the United States ; but if some of these 
persons should take a trip through our 
land with their eyes open they might 
find much that would ngreably surprise 
them.

The Franchise. Has removed her rooms to the 
residence of Mr J. L. Mmrphy, where 
she will be pleased to attend to the 
wants of her customers aa formerly.

Welfville, Sept, 6th 1888.

The Franchise Bill introduced into 
Local Parliament during the pres

ent session docs not seem to meet thc 
expectations of either of the political 
parties of the day if we are to 
judge by the utterances of their sev
eral organs.

Universal suffrage has been for a 
long time anticipated and desired, and 
it was expected that when the govern
ment should bring down a measure 
for the extension of the franchise it 
would be so liberal as to extend to every 
male person of the age of 21 years and 
upwards subject to the proper condition 
of citizenship and having no legal dis. 
qualifications.

The weight of the argument from 
the government side of the house seems 
to be that the intelligence of our peo
ple is not at present high enough to be 
intrusted with so important a boon. 
It is a Bad commentatory upon our 
boasted land of free schools and colleges 
when we have to admit that our intel
ligence is not sufficiently high to enable 
us to enjoy the privileges of our 
neighbors in New Brunswick, Prince 
Edward Island aud other provinces 
whom we have never considered above 
us either in education or intelligence.

In the new franchise bill are to be 
found the most of thc objectionable fea
tures of thc Dominion -Franchise Act 
without a 1 corresponding number of 
desirable ones. Taking it all together 
it appears to be a very bad immitation 
of thc Dominion Franchise Act.

The grounds of justification for 
property qualifications are extremely 
small and there seems to be no just 
reason why the person who owns $300 
worth of personal property or whose 
income amounts to an equal amount in 
12 months should be any more intitlud 
to a voice in the selection of those who 
are to preside over our Municipal or 
Provincial matters, than has the person - 
who owns but $299 or a less amount 
or who earns a similar sum during the 
twelve months.

Pure

Wolfville, April Ht, 1889.
mes tic animals require carbhydrates 
(starch, sugar,) and albumen for the 
formation of ilesh and muscle, and ash 
constituents for the formation of bone^ 
yet the farmer deals out to his animals 
the foods containing these substances in 
such proportions and conditions as will 
suit the nature and period of growth. 
Some of these foods are bulky, some 
consentrated, and these containing great
ly varying nutritive rations. Perhaps 
in some cases, if the farmer were asked 
why he did this, he might at first be 
lost, for an answer, but the fact remains 
and the feeding of animals is now reduced 
to a science in some sections.

If the farmer is to practice economy 
the great variety of agricultural plants 
must be treated in a similar way. It 
has been demonstrated beyond dispute 
that 95 per cent, to 99 per cent, of the 
entire mass of plants is derived directly 
or indirectly from the atmosphere. The 
I art required directly from the soil is, 
therefore, small—varying from 1 percent 
to 5 per cent ; and this part of the plant 
consists of nitrogen, sulphur, potash, soda, 
lime, magnesium, phosphoric acid, chlor
ine, and silicon. The proportions of 
these, as has already been said, vary in 
different plants, And it must be borne 
in mind that the small per cent, derived 
from the soil is essential as though the 
whole plant came directly from that 
source.

Silica is an abundant ingredient of all 
soils ; and chlorine, magnesium, soda, 
and sulphur are, for the most part, in 
sufficient quantities in all cultivable soils. 
Then the farmer is interested mostly in 
supplying potash, nitrogen, and plios 
phoric acid. Other substances, as salt 
(sodium chloride), and lime, are often 
useful, but may properly be called 
amendments rather than fertilizers.

in discussing the adaptation of fertil
izers to crops, three things must be con
sidered. First, the composition of the 
crop ; second, the nature of growth ; 
ami third, the period and duration of 
growth. It. Warrington, F. C. S., 
=ays

Fort Williams Ero.—Photo. Studio.=During a recent trip in some of our 
eastern counties I have been astonished 
to note the progress in every trade.

Even in our slow and conservative capi
tal, Halifax, for instance, there are several 
things that will attract notice. The 
new dry dock, which, when finished 
will be of immense value to the 
city, as ships of any size can be re
paired at all times of the year ; new 
freight sheds on the wharves, with rail 
tracks running to them ; the N. S- 
Sugar Refinery, although not com
paratively recent carrying on a large 
and profitable business ; the Cotton 
Factory running on full lime ;—these 
are some of the industries which deserve 
attention. Also, we might speak of the 
new steamer Halifax, owned and man
aged by N. S. capitalists, which makes 
her trips from Halifax to Boston in the 
winter, and Cape Breton, P. E. Island 
and Boston in the summer.

We are showing a choice range of 
Ladies’ Dress Goods from 10c upward

Ladies’ Ulster Cloths!—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—
Good patterns aud close figures.—will" reopen a—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville Grey Flannels* !
At figures not to be beaten../ftiril 1st, and remain one week of each month 

commencing first Monday in the month.
Fabiieb.

Mm.<
Take Notice.—If your raior ia 

dull, tako it to J. M. Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and ho will put it in firet-olaaa 
order for the small sum of 16c. 10

CLOTHINd !
April I till 6, May 6 till II, June 3 till 8-
NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN.BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S,

In Suits and Overcoats that command 
a sale not only for low prices 

but also extra cuts. \Minard’a Liniment is the Beat.
Knit Goods !

: In Shirts and Drawers at startling ow 
prices,

LECTURE.
SPRING—BY— juioior Boots and Shoes!********

Frederic Villiers. Solid Stock and Low Priées.Taking a run up the I. C. R. the 
thriving, go-allead town of Truro con
tains many objects of interest. Besides 
the well-known schools there are a num
ber of foundries, factories, mills and 
canning establishments which are doing 
a large business.

I wish to speak also of the Provincial 
Agricultural Farm, under the manage
ment of Prof. II. W, Smith, lately start
ed, where young men can loam, at a 
small cost, the science of farming.

In New Glasgow we find a veritable 
liiveof industry ; three or four found lies, 
the glass works, steel works, and forge 
woiks, some of these bring the largest of 
their kind in the Dominion. Through 
the kindness of the manager, Giaham 
Frazer, we were sho *n through the steel 
and furge works. They manufacture 
the gas for sweltering the oar and scrap 
iron. About three hundred men are 
employed, and the amount and style of 
work would astonish anyone who had 
not witnessed the like. They make 
spring teeth for harrows, horse rakes 
and springs for reaping machines. One 
man gave an order for 8,ooo harrow 
teeth. A firm ordered 3 car loads, 
(about 24,000), another 25,000 springs 
for seed sowers ; the majority of which 
go to the Upper Provinces. The forge0 
works are turning out large quantities 
of car axles, ship knees and other heavy

The coal mines in this section are loo

DRESS GOODS. RUBBER GOODS!—IN—

College Hall, April 5th. We carry only American goods and 
warrant them.) Ladies’ and Men's Over- 
boots aspecia ty.
HORSE BLANKETS FROM 050

A call will convince all .as to our low 
prices and square dealings.

LACE CURTAINS!'SUBJECT:
“WAR ON A WHITE SHEET,”

CARPETS!OR

An artist’s experience in the last decade.

Introduction.
How sketches are Prepared for the 

Illustrated Papers.
Pacific Field. Our Artist on a Warlike 
Field.

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO M
Port Williams, Oct, 18th, '88.Trunks, Valises and Waterproof Goods !

Elegant Styles and Rare Value!

AT RYAN’S.

Our artist on a

8UBSCRIHK 

For “The Acadian.”Russo-Turkish,
The Great Gravitza Redoubt ami 

March of the Russians on Plevna. My 
Charger at Iiadishova. July, Plevna. 
Serious News. My Friend, Archibald 

Heels of t
Sandwith and I in our Sle 
Death-tramp of the Plevna 
The Little Sister.

WE HAVE . .Kentville.Forbes. On the the Retreat. 
The

isoners. *
Main Street,

March28th, 1889.Pit H I T
War and Peace in Egypt.

The Exodus from Alexandria. Lord 
Charley and the Ship of the Desert, 
llis Hobby Horse. The Drill of the 
Idlers of the Condor. The Guns all 
Aport.
Coveri 
Mex.

. . UPON A PLAN
A Thriving Busin Dr J. W. REID, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURflEON
ess.

We have before omitted to make ref
erence to the improvement which our 
enterprising Boot 5c Shoe dealer, Mr C. 
II. Borden, has recently made in his ttore. 
The partition between the front and 
back shops has been removed and the 
store extended the entire length of the 
building, making one of the most con
venient aud attractive places of business 
in the county. Mr Borden began busi
ness in Wolfville about eight years ago 
and by strict attention to the wants of 
his customers has built up a large busi
ness and succeeded in drawing trade 
from distant parts of the county. For 
some time past it has been evident to 
him that his business required more 
extensive quarters, and this spring he 
determined to have the change we have 
referred to. Mr Borden has also made 
some changes in his lines and has added 
to his stock of boots and shoes, hats and 
caps, and gents furnishings of all kinds, 
a large stock of ready-made clothing 
He informs us that he is carrying a much 
larger and better stock in all lines this 
year than ever before and the appearance 
of the shelves of his shop prove this to 
be true. Persons wishing an) thing in 
Lis line may he pretty sure of geiting it 
at Borden’s. His, stock is always fri-sli 
and in the latest style, and-he is always 
ready to ryait op customers. His brother, 
Mr C. R. Borden, who last fall returned 
from a five years’ stay on the Pacific 
coast, will assist him in making it picas, 
ant for customers. We are glad to see 
these signs of prosperity in the affairs of 
our townsman and wish him a good 
season’s trade.

To Benefit Oup Subscribers.COAL!‘The true economy of manure can be 
understood only when we are acquainted 
with the special character» of the crop 
we cultivate. The composition of the 
crop is no sufficient guide to the character 
of the manure appropriate to it. It is 
not only the materials required to form a 
crop, but the power of the crop to assim* 
ilnte these materials which must form 
the basis of our judgement. This fact 
has been much overlooked by 
scientific writers, who have counselled 
farmers to manure their land in

The Acadian is pleased to announce 
the completion of special anangeiucnls 
whereby it is enabled to offer its readers 
two of the best family journals for hut
little more than the price of vue.

The Condor before Marabout.
Fort IOu hand Hard and Soft Coal, at 

Port Williams.
J. W. & W. Y. FULLERTON. 

Port Williams, Jan. 31st, *89.

ng the Landing Party at 
Poor Cameron.
Ruins of Alexandria. 

Bluejackets in Clover. The Square. 
Officers of the Grenadier Guards. Arabi 
and his Counsel, A. M. Broadley.

To Abyssinia With the Mission. 
In the Suez Canal. A Warrior in hie 

Toga. A Courtier. Eyes Front. St 
and the Dragoon. Adowa, the 

King John.

Office at the
American lionne,

Wolfville. FOR $1.50
We will send, for one year, to any 

address,For Sale ! A LL KINDS of Plain and Fancy 
XA.PIMNTING done at short notice 
at this office. A Large Stock of Bill 
Heads, Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Shipping Cards, Shipping 
Tags, Business Cards, Visiting Cards, 
Envelopes, &o., &d. always on hand.

THE ACADIANwell known to need a description, but 
mention might bo made of the Acadia 
or Londonderry Iron Mines, which are 
now in successful operation.

In Cumberland Co. we had thc oppor
tunity of visiting the Dominion Experi
mental Farm at Nappan, which is super
intended by our genial friend, Col. IVm, 
Blair. He is draining the farm with 
tiles and testing different kinds of fertil
izers, planting grains, roots, apple trees 
aud small fruits ; aud keeps a recrid of 
the growth" and value of everything 
lawed there. A large barn has been 
erected where they intend to keep im
proved kinds of stock. Tlicy have six 
fine looking horses now.

The work has been started on the 
Short Line Railway, which will connect 
Oxford, Cumberland Co, and Pictou. 
Other lines of railway are under contract 
and

Dwelling House, containing eight 
rooms, with garden and out-building 
attached : situated on College Avenue, 
Wolfville. For further particulars ap
ply at Acadian office.

Feb’y 28th, 1888.

George
Capital. and the Famous Family Weekly,

Up the Nile with Wolseley.
Lord Wolseley. Col. Fred Denison. 

Canadian Voyageurs. The Advance of 
the British Army. I come to Grief 
Wolseley’s Flannel Shirt. A War Cor. 
respondent’s Kit. Men of the Boats 
The Puddings. Taking it easy.

Dosort with 
Stewart.

General Stewart. Burnaby.
Camel. A Mid-day Halt in the Desert. 
A Halt at Night. Sir Charles Wilson. 
Death of St Leger Herbert. The Sq 
on the March to the Waters. The G 
Rush on the Square. The Nile and the 
Wounded. Beresford’s Boat. Woeful 
Tidings—Kartoum is Fallen.

Admission 35 Cents.

every
case with all the constituents required 
by the crop, a proceeding both impract
icable and unnecessary.”

Thep having a basis, it will be well to 
examine the constituents and character
istics of our common farm crops. The 
cereals—wheat, barley, and oats— resem 
ble each other very closely in their ash 
constituents, and these contain much 
less nitrogen than the leguminous (b 
clovei) or root crops. The amount of 
phosphoric acid found is not very differ 
eut from that found in other 
Phosphoric acid is, in fact, the 
constant of all the ash constituents 
of crops. The root crops contain a large 
amount of nitrogen, and among the ash 
constituents potash greatly predominates. 
Hay, while it resembles the cereals, 
matures its seed, or should not, and may
be regarded as a straw crop. In accord
ance with this characteristic, hay is found

The Detroit Free Press
The Free Press is without question thc 

Greatest Literary and Humorous paner 
now before the American people. It it 
not a new aspirant for public favor; 
established over fifty years ago, it has * 
stood the test of time, aud is to-day 
stronger, better ami more popular than 
ever— 120,000 subscribers affirm its sur- 
passing excellence. The funny sketches 
and sayings of the Free Press are every
where quoted and laughed at, while in , 
respect to literary excellence it will cuiu- 
parefuvorably with thc expensive ninga- 
zincs. “M. Quad,” “Luke Sharp," Eva 1 
Be-st, Rose Hartwick Thorpe, Chas F. 
Adams, Hamilton Jav, Lizzie Yorke Case, 
Bronsou Howard, H. C. Dodge, and alu^ 
of other favorite writers, contribute 
larly to its columns. Recognizing tire 
growing demand for first-class fiction, 
The Free Press has offered

1 mo

tr
Across tee Herbert

The

CLOTHING FOR

BOYS.crops.

ooooooooooooooeooooooooooo
Students,

You can learn to write well and Burpee Witterprocess of construction, at, for 
instance, the Chignecto Marine, which 
will materially aid commerce in this 
vicinity. In contrast to the enterprise 
manifested in the eastern part of 
Province in this matter of railroads ie 
the progress being made to finish the 
missing link between Annapolis and 
Digby, so long needed to give a tnrough 
rout to Yarmouth.

never $3,000.00 IN CASH
prizes for the three best Serial Stories of 
60,000 words each. A number of the 
best writers have announced their inten
tion to compete.

In addition to the many other .special 
features it is the intention to publish 
sections of

rapidly from thc start. Indeed if you 
*ike you can follow a speaker quite 
easily. Probably you will find that a 
help in school as well as in business. 
How can I teach by mail ? Well, it 
is not how muph you write but the 
way. Many men write every day for 
several years yet do not become good 
writers. There

to contain a larger amount of potash and 
lime than grain crops, and a much smaller 
amount of phosphoric acid.

Next, ns to nature of growth ; It is 
known that the spring sown grains possess 
fibrous roots aud strike them to a mod
el ate depth into the soil. Autumn 
grains (wheat and rye) have more deeply 
penetrating roots and a longer period of 
growth than the spring sown grains, and 
are better able Lo supply themselves with 
the necessary plant food from the soil 
Mangels draw their supplies from quite a 
depth, while turnips stnke their 
a lo.-s depth.

Regarding the period of growth, the 
early spring is very important with the 
cereals, and they mature 111 the early paît 
of autumn. Fur this reason a dressing 
with a fertilizer

Has just opened a full assortment of
Three Serial Stories Each Week, 

written expressly for The Free Press by 
the best American aud English authors.

It will be seen, therefore, that by sub
scribing for The Acadian and the Free 
I less, the entile family can be supplied 
with ail the News and with the bed of 
current Literature for a year, at a cost of 

Lew Than Three Cents A Week. 
The Free Press is a large eight-page 
seven-colum paper, and the regular price 
is One Dollar per year. Remember that 
tor 91.50 you can have The Free Press 
and your favorite home paper 
Sample copies can be seen at this ullice.

We hope that our friends will show 
their appreciation of our efforts in their 
behalf, by making up their minds to
aUBaûRtolEgÂTONàÊPle',‘lid

Child’s, Boys’ & Youths’ Suits.
Latest Styles, Perfect Fits, Low prices Î

Canning W. C. T. U. Meeting. are a great many 
habits that prevent success ; they can 
be pointed by mail just as well as per
sonally.

Actually three months is enough. 
The charge is $4. he work is 
much if thc student is bright.

8. G. Snell,
Windsor, N. 8.

One could enlarge further on this 
subject, but not wishing to trespass fur
ther on your valuableSince the organization of the auxilary 

of the W. U. T. U. here in January last 
the initiation has gradually advanced, 
its members now number thirty-three 
with every prospect of increase.

Two public meetings have been held ; 
the last on Saturday tfie 30th inst., the 
principal features of which was a very 
excellent paper by Mrs W. L. Chittick, 
on “Building,” and an eminently practi
cal address by Mrs Wm. Trenholm, both 
these ladies, who are members of the 
llantaport Auxiliary, did admirable work 
for the cause. Rev Mr Keuipton and 
Capt. Joseph To-.ker addressed the 
meeting in an impressive manner,. Miss 
Effie Woodworth recited a poem in 
commendable style, and Mrs Dr Eaton 
read an interesting article iutitled “A 
Thirst at the Decanter these, with 
suitable hmsie by the choir, constituted 
the programme. The chah was occupied 
by the President, Mrs L. Ç. 
Several signed the pledge.

Work on the Cornwallis R. R. is 
eteadily progressing.

remain yours,
An OiistiivEn.

I

(•)
notResolutions of Sympathy.

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty God, 
in his providence to call from our midst 
Bru. Thomas XVallace, and

Whereas, our tiro. Wallace was for a 
number of years a prominent member 
of Acadia Lodge, faithful in thedischarge 
of all liis duties, ready for every good 
work, honored and respected as a citizen ;

Therefore Resolved, that we place on 
record this tribute to the memory of 
him whose kindly presence and wise 
counsel was ever appreciated.

Further Resolved, that we tender our 
most sincere sympathy to the. bereaved 
family, asking them to remember, that, 
lie who has called oar Bro. up higher, 
has promised to be a father to the father
less ; and also, that one for whom they 
mourn has passed all sorrowing anl is 
now happy “where the wicked

PRINTS! PRINTS ! PRINTS!roots to

LIGHT PRINTS!
DARK PRINTS!

MOURNING PRINTS!containing phosphoric 
acid and nitrogen is of great importance to 
them. Mangels require the full 
fur growth, from early spring to late 
autumn, and they possess, in a marked 
degree, the peculiar power of appropri- 
aling the phosphoric acid of the soil. 
Therefore, a iertilizer for mangels should 
he rich in nitrogen. Turnips, on "the 
contrary, make their growth during the 
latter part of tlio season, feed near the 
surface, and have not the potter of ap
propriating tlie phosphoric acid of the 

cease loil- Thcy require to be supplied with 
from troubling aud thjp ttcaÇ-J^,^ Un» latter ingredient. Potatoes

Send all subscriptions to

The Acadian,
Wolfville, N. .8.

81* i'-r-e * LARGE STOCK AND BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS,
---------- (0)----------

seat ‘Hi

NOTICE !One Case Featherbone Corsets,
(The best fitting corsets The subscriber offers fur sale or to 

let the farm on which he now resides at 
Church Street, Cornwallis. Particulars 
nmy be had from J. F. Marstkns, 
Wolfville, or J. W. MAR,ST EUS, 

March 14th,

iu the market. )

•Tost-

tout Spring Wear, UdS AwriJntubw"."™'8 

just received from Boston
Church tit.

Send #8.00 tooccupy
growing part of the season, andXV. A. Payzant, dentist, has just return

ed from dental college and is prepared 
to do finer work than ever. All kinds 
of dental work done by the latest meth 
ods. Office at his residence. Station 
street, opposite Acadia Hotel, XVolfville.

0. W. Bishop wishes to inform the 
people of Wolfville and the neighboring 
country that he is prepared to do all kinds 
°f painting, paper-hanging, kalsomining 
and glazing in best style. Send along 
your orders. 311108.

G. A. HUESTISXimhul, aho. that a copy of these res
olutions he sent to the family of the 
deceased, and that these 
inserted m the Aoadian.

On behalf of Acadia Lodge,
Austin T. Kk 
Edward Black adder.

while they'SFP eenoral feeders, yet 
appropriate a laV’ge Amount of potash.

if, then, in th£purchasing of chemical 
fertilzers, the farnricr wishes to practice 
economy and obtA’n “the largest return 
at the smallest cW” from the soil, he 
should sum up thq forgoing and kindred 
facts, and someXhiPB hke the following 
will be the result /—For the cereals the 
fertilizer should 
acid and nitrocEi

Grade Stock For Sale!
For a genuine Waltham or Illinois 
Watch in Solid Nicklo Case, or $12.00 
for the same kind of Watch in 3 os. 
Coin Silver Case. Either watch 
ranted and sent by mail free on recipt 
of price. Address—

G. A. HUESTIS, Windsor, N. S. 
All kinds of Watches, Clocks, Jew

elry, Spectacles, Silverware, &c., in 
stock. Jap, 10.--3 mo.

WANTED..Good Table Butter.

Burpee Witter.
résolut ions be

1 Holstein Grade, 2 other Cows, all 
witfi calf after Holstein Hull and 
Calf between 
April. Also 2 Percheron Cults, a 
two-year-old and yearling ; 1 Marquis 
Mare, 13 years old.

wav-
the 1st and middle ofUPTON.

InT-Now is the time to subscribe for 
the AcauIas 1 If you are getting it now 
have it sent to a relative or friend.

Welfville, March aad, 1889.
Apply to

FRED ANNAND.
F>o rich in phosphoric 
(a nitrate on amonia i)

Grand Pro
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Just Received :-GLQTHIHG, CLOTHING !-1,000 Largest Stock

IN WOLF VILLE.
1$ JUST RECEIVED I

0100 SUITS MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING !
Jamaica Oranges, 

Bananas, Cocoanuta, Dates 
Fresh Oranges and Lemons 

dozen.

Fine Florida aud

Lemons,
prunes.
at 25c per

20 Dozens 3rooms,
! Ton Clover and Timothy Seed, 
I Ton Sugar,
1-4 Ton Maple Sugar,
1 Pun. Diamond IM Molasses,
1-2 Ton Confectionery.

else-Oall and inspect before purchasing 
where and save £30 per cen -

%

Trunks, Valises, Gladstones and 
Club Bags I 

-IN-
Black, Brown, Orange and Alligator.

sS?,ft '"*1”- T~ l“
Glasgow Soap,

ALSO eo FACIZAQES OB

° Cents' Furnishings,n<| RugsS,
£ the finest i“ tllC maDl*- A coTnldeTé5t18seÉSsarden

in CENTS!

R. Prat,
jgy-A.ll kinds of Country Produce taken,-@aA SPLENDID ASSORTMENT JUST RE

CEIVED AT
tea

Yours respectfully, ORANGES, LEMONS, DATES AND NUTS IO. D. Harris,
Glasgow Housei Wolfville.

Wolfville.Borden’S Wanted.—Butter,'Eggs, Oats and Vegetables—in exchange for goods.March 22d, 1889. I

F. J. PORTER, Manager.
"The Acadian. Berwick Times.Port Williams.

April 5th 1889. Wolfville, March 29th, 1889.

Mr Oscar Chase, of the firm of E. & 0- 
Chase, Port Williams, the noted bleeders 
of short horn Duram cattle, returned 
home last Saturday from a trip to 
Ontario, bringing with him another 
importation of this famous breed of 
cattle. This enterprising firm certainly 
deserve the approbation and patronage 
of the public in their laudable endeavors 
to improve this branch of the live stock 
of our county.

Cornwallis is celebrated for its fine 
Easter beef and this year is no ex
ception. We would call especial attention 
to. the stock of Mr O’Blems, of Church 
St.' and that of Mr Lcandcr Eaton, of 
(Janaid St. A stream of visitors may 
be seen at either place or almost any 
day, and any lover of fine cattle would 
be well repaid for a visit to either or both

tmFVnLiAoS *9. lg89 NEWS, NOTES, JOTTINGS, ETCAHTERA.

Around the W orld !8@rRev. D. O. Parker is our Represen
tative in Berwick, and is prepared to 
take orders for job printing and adver
tising. We are constantly adding to: oiir 
plant, and will give prompt attention to 
all work. Get our prices.

Local and Provincial.
ggf Hear Villiers.

ST. JOTEIlsT
AND

Yarmouth Steamship Co. |||NAS g^iN ROUTE.
Baptist.-Twe..tyon= persons

fellowship m the Baptist Embroidery Direct From Switzerland ! 1889.THE1889.
recived into 
church on Sunday morning last.

Fou Sa'ix.-GooJ Rock away Coach 
00d double seated waggon for sole

—With this issue we lay one side the 
self imposed work which has indentified 
with this paper for more than a year. 
Fqr our own village of Berwick it has 
accomplished all and more than we an
ticipated. It has directed a number of 
most worthy citizens to elect then- 
homes here, and there are séveral enter
prising gentlemen now who would move 
here if there were houses to let. The 
state of our health, together with 
increasing business cares, make our re
tirement necessary,

—Mr Thomas Margison, wh&se sickness 
we noticed last week died quite sudden
ly on Saturday evening. lie was 

of lectures buiied at Graiton on Tuesday with 
Masonic honor's,

— E. C. Davison has moved into his 
new house which he has been building 
this winter.

been given, the lectures hid to be post- _Mra R L,,dinrd win build this
poned until some future time. Mr |ummef a8 coniemplated by lier lnte 
McKay however gave an address before , , ,

of Sheffield Milk»

(LIMITED.)H. S. DODGE Steamers of this route will sail as follows 
during the

MONTH OF APRIL:

and i g . ...
very low. Enquire of this office. ■MSMMS JSSt ssr

The Quickest Time—Only # 7 
Hours Between Yarmouth 

and Boston,
Has just received two cases ofWasted.—A first-class Shoe Maker, 

thorough workman. Apply 
F. .J. Larkin,

Wolfville, N. S.

Leave
Hantsport for Parrsboro Village—Mon

days -8tb, 3 45 p m ; 15th, 9 30 a m ; 
2 2d, 3 50 p in ; 29th, 8 50 a m, 

Parrsboro Village for Hantsport—Tues
days—9th, 5 00 pm; 16th, 11 00 a 
m ; 23d, 5 40 p m ; 30th, 10 15 a m. 

Wolfville for Parrsboro pier, calling at 
Kingsport—Mondays—8th, 6 20 a m ; 
15th, 10 25am; 22d, 6 20 a m ; 29th, 
10 00 a m. •

Parrsboro pier for Wolfville, calling at 
Kingsport—Tuesdays—9th, 4 20 a m ; 
16th, 9 00 a m ; 23d, 6 40 a in ; 30th,

HAMBURG AUD SWISS EMBROIDERIES IMust be a 
at once lo Thefast steel steamer “YARMOUTH” 

during March will leave Yarmouth for 
Boston every SATURDAY p. m , com
mencing the 2(1, and Boston every TU h.'o- 
DAY at 10 a. m. After March wi.I make 
two trips a week leaving Yarmouth for 
Boston WEDNESDAY and SATUR
DAY evenings ; returning leave Lewis 
Wharf for Yarmouth TUESDAYS and 
FRIDAYS at 10 a. m.. connecting with 
the train for Halifax and interme hate 
tations.

The “YARMOUTH” carries a régula 
mail to and from Boston and is the fastes 
steamer plying between Nova Scotia and 
the United States, fitted with triple ex
pansion engines, electric lights, bilge 
keels, &c., &c-

S S ALPHA leaves Pickford & Black ’s 
wharf,'Halifat, every THURSDAY (un
til further notice), commencing February 
28th, at 8 a. Ill, for Yarmouth and the 
South Shore Ports.

For all other information apply to D. 
Mumford, station master at Wolfville,

tf.
—DIRECT—

gtiTlUav Villiers to-night.

SLi iuuiNd.—More snow has probably 
fallen «0 far during April than We have 
had all winter. It was taken advantage 
of liy a large number of persons and 

sleighs and sleds were numerous on our 
afreets lire fust days e file week.

FROM THE MANUFACTURERS !

In Handsome Patterns, all Prices!
—AND THE—

HEST value EVER SHOAVN !

places. •
Mr McKay, of Stçllcrton, a graduate 

ui Guelph Agricultuial College, Ontario, 
who was appointed by the Provincial 
G fange to give a course 
throughout this part of the province, 
paid us a visit last month. On account 
of the misdirection of a letter he was 

no notice having

8 30 a m.
Windsor for Parrsboro pier, calling at 

Hantsport aud Kingsport—Wednesday 
17th,

Windsor

-The gentle bull-frog is the time to make your selection, while my stock isSpring
heard fur the first time this season 
the night of March eSth. But this was 

hign of spring &s the last days of 
Match and the fust of April were much 

wintry than for weeks previous.
covered with snow and

N. B.—Ladies, now 
new and fresh.

12 20 pm.
for Parrsboro pier, calling at 

Hantsport—Wednesday 10th, 7 00 a 
Thursday nth, 8 30 am ; Thurs

day 18th, 2 30 p in ; Wednesday 24th, 
7 00 a m ; Thursday 25th, 8 40 

Parrsboro pier for Windsor, calling at 
Kingsport and Hantsport—Friday 19th 
1215 pm.

Parrsboro pier for Windsor, Calling at 
Hantsport—Thuisday nth, 5 30 

j Friday 12th, 6 00 am; Thi

not expected here, and

in ;

The ground was 
sleighs were :

Harmony Grange, 
which was so well received as to insure 
him a full house when he ysits us

—Mrs Messenger, from Kingston, visit
ing a* her sons in Berwick, is quite sick.

—Isaac Shaw, Esq., is moving into his 
new quarters on Foster St.

in older. Poor frog !

Recent Arrivals !Wire Fencing, plain and barbed, and 
lw»t * Wai.teb Brows s. gD[ Fullerton has purchased the build- 

Personal—We had a pleasant call on ding lot a short distance north of the 
from Rev Mr Clark, of Nic- Baptist church, from Hie church of the 

taux, who .was spending a few days in Disciples, and ex{»ec‘sto build thereon 
Wolfville. The Rev gentleman preached this summer. The Dsiciples had intend- 
Siuulflv morning in the Baptist church cd erecting a parsonage on this lot, but 
and in the evening in College Hall, before have instead bought the house formerly 
the Ÿ. M. C. A. The sermon on each owned by Mr Power, situated on the 
occasion is said to have been a good cross road between Port Williams and

Church St., which they intend to 
thoroughly renovate this spring. Op
posite to this Mr Lewis J. Donaldson is 
building a house and outbuildings. Mr 

The Basin Steamers.—The Uadi. R BM.ni. & Son, of Greenwich, have 
steam,,3 will begin then regular trips moved the building formerly standing at 
next week, I lie .1 aulia leaving here the. end, of the station platform to the 
fee Pa,reborn on Monday. The JHor north aide of the track and are fitting it 
wl;,„ will aUo make regular trips this up to curry on the evapoialtng opple 

l„St John ns usual. We hope business—success to lln tn.
Mr Benjamin Vayzanson is gelling a 

barn. Bo with

ursday
ittlh.'i r 25 a m ; Thursday 25th, 5 25 

m ; Friday 26, 6 oo a m. 
STEAMER “ACADIA,”

Will leauti Windsor every Wednesday to 
connect with “HIAWATHA" at Parrs 
boro for Jt John ; also connect at 
Parrsboro for Windsor on her return.

L. E. Baker, 
Manager.W. A. Chase,

Sec-Trcas. 
Yarmouth, Feb. 22d, 1889.

Suicide of James T. Manning,
Our village was startled on Monday 

morning lust by the news that Jarne8 
T. Manning, E;q., J.P., of Greenwich, 
had committed suicide by hanging 
himself the night previous. At first 
it was thought to have been some 
person attempting to perpetrate a 
gigantic “April fool,’’ but shortly 
after reliable intelligence corroborated

FRESH AND NEW.
STEAMER “HIAWATHA,”

Will leave Hantsport for St John, calling 
at Kiegsport aud Parrsboro Wednesday 
10th, 6:15 a m.

Will leave Maitland for St John, calling 
at Parrsboro, Wednesday 17th, 12:40 
p m. Returning, will leave St John 
every Thursday evening.

Will call at Spencer’s Island going and 
coming from St John, weather permit 
ting. Through freight taken from St 
John for l'arisboro, Kingsport, Wolfville, 
Summerville, Hantsport, Avondale, and 
Windsor.

. FARES.—Windsor, Hantsport, Kings
filT-Plfl 11 A port, Maitland and Parrsboro to St John,
WUHVlUv $2.75 Return, $4 50. Children under 12Bookstore.

JFe are trying to keep m the front rank. W e ate 
much encouraged by our past years trade and 

ate prepared to give our customers better val
ue than ever. We desire to thank all 

have contributed towards the 
success of our business.

--------- -00000000000—*

Read the Following Announcement 1

XA full line of Brushes of all kinds at 
Walter Brown’s. Big Stock, elegant assoi t ment, 

All prices from Scents to 75 cents 

per roll, at the

the truthfulness of the report.
It appears that when the family 

retired on Sunday evening tjiey left 
him writing at his dijsk, which was 

unusual occurancc. After he 
had finished writing some letters, which 

fourni upon his desk in the

who

not an
seas.. 11
the beats may do a good season s traffic. 
Sec lime table and particulnis in another frarnfr ready fur

the above as a start, and more to ful- 
bid fare to, exhibit our share of

ing, he mutt have lighted his lantern 
to his horse-stable.

added to time of leaving 
Hantsport or Maitland will give time for 
leaving Parrsboro for 81 John. Boats run 
on Halifax time.

25column. CASES !I.iiU-t Amiiitau Fix lis Ladies Hal* ,1^’, rngieisivc spirit of the age. 
oiiiiiii J tills week at Our genial postmaster is about moving

from tint Did stand to the store close to 
the bridge, formerly occupied by Mr 
Bishop aw grocery store. This has been 
thoroughly repaired and forms quite 
addition to our growing town. No doubt 

renders in Tort Williams will re- 
Ibis i.-st from rite “new stand.

More anou,

Fastening the door alter hint and hang
ing his bat and lantern on the wall, hc 
took a email line which he fastened to 
a joist over the stable and m»dc a 

in the end of it. By means of a

25 E. CHURCHILL A SONS,
Hantsport, April 1, 1889.Buiu-ef. Witter’*.

Wci.i vii.le Division.—The officers of 
Wolfville Division, S. of T., for the ctir- 

installid on Monday

We start this spring 

with an entirely new stock, there

fore customers can rely on finding 

nothing but the lat.st designs.

AUCTION.N. B.noose
box some 12 inches in height hc 
able to slip the nooso over his head, 
after which ho kicked away the box, 
causing him to be suspended by the 
neck, in which condition ho was dis

covered in the morning by his son.
An inquest was held-Monday after- 

by Coroner Fullerton, when a 
verdict was returned in accordance with

rent quarter were 
evening last ns follows :—

W P—B 0 Davison.
W A—E Black adder.
R S—F B Sanford.
A R S—Mi.-s Annie Coldwell. 
F S—G II Paterquin.
Ti L-as—K E Bishop.
Chap—Miss Eliza Wallace.
( '. nd —R Gilmore.
A C—Miss Etta Cook.
I S—Clitfunl Jo ires, 
o S—F Argus.

The undersigned will offer for sale at 
bis residence Church St., Cornwallis, on 
Tuesday, April 16th, at 11.30, a. m., 
sharp, all the following personal proper
ty and household furniture

1 pr three-ycars-old steers, 1 pr two- 
years-old do, 1 heifer, two years old ; 1 
pr yearling steers, 4 cows (1 new milch 
and 3 in calf), 1 heavy horse, eight this 
spring ; 1 do, five yrs old ; 1 brood 
mare, 11 years old (in foal) j 1 colt, 
four yrs old, sired by Allie Clay ; 1 
yearling filly, 9 sheep aud lambs, 1 
White Chester boar, 17 months old ;
1 sow and pigs, 53 hens.

1 hay-wagon, 1 hay cart, 2 horse 
pitching fork, 1 ox cart, 1 horse cart,
1 ox sled, 1 two-horse do, 1 toboggan,
1 sleigh, 1 double-seated wagon, 1 single 
do, 1 express do, 1 mowing machine 
(New Model Buckeye, nearly new) 1 
horse bay rake, 1 dike plow (new), 1 

n„v 05 cents for 6 oz. wheel plow, 1 plow (Fish), 1 do (Dill) 
who continues to pay - one-horse do, 1 double mould-board
of Baking Powder, instead of usinp 1 cultiyaU)1. 3 harrows, 1 wheel
old aud reliable manufacture known as bam)Wj yokcs> harnesses (both double 

TT T 9^s aud single), backaaddle and breeching, 
5=5 1 plowing tackle, grind-stone, ox chains,

German Baking Powder
saving W rappers tor a qu^iiy 0f potatoes, oat#, buckwheat, 

winter rye, beans, hay and straw.
Also Household Furniture, compris

ing bedroom suites, bookcases, chairs, 
tables, stoves, kitchen utensils, dinner 
and tea dishes, etc.

Terms.—Five dollars and under, 
all sums above that, 6 mos. credit

Act.
Dress Goods, Prints, Ginghams, S<—m,_thc proWds

KfkStfA Jerseys (alien,ora),
Shirtings, . c Vntnnnoy Lace • -Curtains.

Wbrte l ^’Hoscry C oves, Laces, Buttons, te, Shoot,ngs, 
Knitting Cotton? .n H ^Vwela, ’Napkins.

Grand Fre Whispers.

The niea-les arc still fashiunsble in 

Grand Pic.
Our village lias a writing class. A 

Puarsuii, one of Mr Spell’s students, is 

thu teacher.
Officers ekcU-d for the ensuing quarter 

in Evangeline Division :
W. P.—Ero. W K Rathburne ; W,

Rick's New Rooms.—Mr Lewis Rice j ^__tps. \ y, Deuison; R. S.—Bi o .
.Moved inlo his new rooms in the Pater w ^ j]omflton : a. R. S.—Sis. 11 
quin building this week. They are poUelHlll ; I. 3.—Bro. J N Fuller, M. 
much nicer lhan those destroyed by the ^ , tUOs.—Bro. I I Harris ; Chap. — 

conveniently arranged g/ 1 A B Cuiiy r Cond.—Bro. M 
Ituncanson ; A.C.-Sis. L L Davidson i 
J. S.—Sis. L D Palmeter ; 0. S.—Bro. 
V A Lyman ; Organist. —Sis. A A 

Patterson.
The semi annual meeting of the pro- 

ptietorr of the Grand Pie dyke was held 
ill Evangeline lfall last Saturday, -p. m. 
They waxed rather warm toward the

ROCKWELL & CO, 
Wolfville, N. S-

out,

the facts.
Deceased was well and favorably 

in this county, having in early
Pine WhiteJohnson’s Decoration 

lead ; warranted equal to any lead in 
Walter Brown’s

____ —ooooooooooo

13 CASES 13 !___known
life followed the avacation of n 
smith. Selling out his business some 13 CASES 13 !

Amherst Boots and Shoes.
the market at

-Even Homer
T.OSES

7-79 CENTS

years ago he devoted his attention to 
the business if a Justice of the Peace, of 
which he was ever considered a capable 
and conscientious judge, la connection 
With hie other duties he practised the 
calling of an auctioneer in which capacity 
he excelled- The cause of this sad and 
painful-event is thtouded in compute 
mystery, although it is surmised *at 
financial troubles may have had- tome- 
llling to do with it. We extend our 
heaitfelt sympathy iu this their rad 
affliction.

Wc arc
etperieuee enables us
the finest prices.

five, being very 
and adopted for doing first-cla.^s woik- 
The entrance being directly off the street 
will also be much better. We are glad 
that Mr Rice lias decided to continue 
the branch here and hope he may do a 
large business.' This is the only first- 
da-.- photo-studio in the county and as 
pood work can be obtained here as in

---------------OOOOOOOOOOO----------------

Assortment In All Lines!Complete
M£S NObro^n"Sino°w Bont",dGrMn Bellows^e.'cÎf BalsVwed

. °We do not intend to be left in the roar.

;

Our prices archospital remedies.

a BuiTEltPUY.—Our little Cunning gc^!n'‘medu'al maUers'£(?«■>

"S 5“.“».-»",™ jSk.’Sissrj.sgS;
attending the “At Home,” given by the Cash.—This week wo have received bf thc day, gathered
Acadia Alhenroum Society on hnday Mih j\ Constantine, Horton Land- hospitals of London. Pwis, Berlm and Vien-
evening last. Front .these who were W. Harvey Port Wi -
iïïFestmt we learn that a most enjoy a t jja g2 qo ; from a subsctiber who do ffQred pupated and ready for use at the 
time was had and that all present enjoyed , ,|is lia]lie published, *200. nomin.l price of 01» N”^°vnthe
ften.se, vo. heartily. The “A. Home' ““‘u)>$6oo. _

■ held in Assembly Min„17Liniment Cure, Colds, etc._ '

rHa Luc Neurygia, Female Weakness j, 
Lcucon lmSa or Nervous DebUity,shouldmend

the Province.

Open this week at Burpee Witter'» 
prints ir. light and dark pat-

Address orders,

W. M. »• PBAHMAK,
Halifax, N. S.

low

CALDWELL & MURRAY.,2 cases

1889.Wolfville, N. S„ March 15th, Mar. 16, 1889.

For Sale or to Let! cash ;
with approved joint notes at interest.

James W. Marsters.

fruit trees in beating- 10 this sale will be positive.
Jxmet, Davidson, 

or Isaac N. Coi.dvtill.
4 ins

Want The_ If You.
Very Best Quality

—-OF—

pretily decorated for 
Ainoftig other pleasant features 
of music by the College choir ; readings
by Miss Wallace, and violin music by 
Miss Mamie Fitch, &c. Altogether tins, 
tile fit st “At Hume” given by tlic mem. 
liera of the Acadia Alhemoum, is mid to 
ltave been a giard sueccrand lo have re 
fleetedtlie greatest credit in lltotehaving 

tlie matter in hand.
OÉ? Villiers to night in Colleg^lolk

KiflDuftlrated Annual of Ttsttd]

ue-ui, beautiful coloretl pUte,mailed 
M( to all buyers. Tells all abouti

SEEDS:!:
teaSSSaBs
h,-AsY,,!iViiS.ea..w. .

all kinds ofMarried.we hear R0TICEJ_ NOTICE!
MltS GEORGE THOMSON offers

—go to- Five Dollars Reward
C.H. WALLACE S J™ SSVSf 3“'-

Wolfville, Jiov 11th, '87

eeoeEBiESWolfville, March 
Herbert L 
and Jane

March 15, ’89.Cot-mu.—Sweet.—At 
toll) by Rev R D- 
go Hill, of Horton Landing,
Sweet, ol New Roe*.

Wot.D—McLean.—Xt Woodville, at the
' bride's parents', on tbe 27th r NSb, bv 

the Rev E. C Forth Mr Arthn. Wood 
ïd Miss Bessie M. McLean, daudtter 
of Daniel McLean, Esq., all of Wood- 
ville, King’s Co.

Gaspercuu, 1

Dietl^

DŒs:AbaK5d&t-’
office.'°%ïïè

i
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THE AC AD IAN
WE SELLITEJIH «r INTEKKST.

miK JOHNSON'S
r ^ Duree Dlphtberl», Oroap. Asthme, Bronchllle. Neurelgte, Pneumonie, RbeumetUm, Bleeding at tb«

Uunse. Hoereeneee, IuOuenee. Hec'tlng Oough. Whooping Oougta, Oetnrrb, Cholera Morbus. Dysen

ANODYNE
Ml who buy or order direct from us, and request It, shall receive a certificate that the money abal 
te refunded If not abundantly eatlefled. Retail pries, S&ets. ; 6 bottles, 1160. Express prepaid t< 
tsy part of the United States or Canada. J. 8. JOHNBOM * CO., P. O. Box 8118,

THE

FOR INTERNAI-WAITIN' FER THE ÇAT TO DIE.

Lswzy 1 don’t I ricltollect 
That 'ere old swing In the lane !

Right and 
Old time

But I want to state, ef they 
Could come back, and I could say 
What 
I'd say 
'Nunderthe

Danglin 
Waitin’
I'd say: Gimmo the old gang 

Of barefooted, hungry, lean,
Or’n’ry boys you want to ban,

When you’re growed np twti „
The old gyarden patch, the old 
Truants, and the stuff we stoled !
The old stompin’-groun’, where we 
Wore the grass off, wild and free 
As the swoop of the old swing.
Where we uset to climb and cling,
And twist roun’, and light and lie - 
Waitin' fsr the cat to die.
'Pears like I 'most alias could 

Swing the highest of the crowd—
Jes sail up there tel I stood 

Downside up, and screech ont loud.
Ketch my breath, and jes drap back 
Fer to let the old swing slack, • t 

my tow-head dlpptn’ still T 
In the green boughs, and the 
Up my backbone taperin’ down,
With my shadder on the groun* 

w and slower trailin’ by— 
itln fer the cat to die

Now my daughter’s little Jane's 
Got a kind o' baby swing 

On the porch, so's when it rains 
So she kin play there—little thing.

And Td limped out t’other day 
With my old cheer thls-a-way 
Swingin’ K*r and rookin' too,
Thlnkln* bow 1 uset to do 
At htr age, when suddently.

• Hey, gran’papl" she ssys to me,
“ Why you rock so slow?" Bays I :
- Waitin’ fer the cat to die I"

—JamesWhltoomb Riley, in Harper's

j asters, with a spray of golden-rod. Un- 
j demoath lay a card, on one side of which 
! was inscribed ; ‘George L. Cransto 
Boston, Mass.’ On the other : ‘Will M.

! Faruhaip please accept as a slight token of 
I gratitude for kindness shown my mother 
while traveling.’

“I wrote to Charles Livingston, inquiring 
in a casual way if he knew him. When he 
replied, he spoke very enthusiastically of 
him, and asked where I bad met him. Bo 
father wrote to young C., acknowledging 
receipt of box, with thanks for contents.

“Now, I should like to know, although, 
as you know, I've no cpriosity, what you’ve 
been up to? Wasn’t my last charge to you 
a solemn warning not to get into scrapes?”

Laura said it was most romantic, quite 
like a story ; and when Sadie left for home 
declared she knew her departure was 
hastened by a desire to see that panel.

Sadie had no adventure during the home
ward journey, having a seat to herself most 
of the way. The remainder of it was occu
pied by an old gentleman, who took snuff 
and had catarrh, saying “Um! um!" in the 
most emphatic manner after each applica
tion of his handkerchief.

The 
shown

Use Senvey’s East India Liniment. 12
'wafflHar&j.fiss -----AND —ingi 

proper, I expect, 
■ can't come back

Minajil’s Liniment for Rlminatisni. 

Minard’a Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

The Starr Manufacturing company, of 
Halifax, made a net profit of $i2,ocx) 
last year.

Some hitter of the canine nice has 
bjeri poisoning dogs at a wholesale rate 
in Antigonish.

Evaporated vegetables are being ship 
P'*d from Canning to Bermuda, for the 
use of the British navy.

It is said Truro station will be remov
ed to a position in the centre of the 
esplanade during the coming summer.

A fact that all men with gray and 
miny shaded whiskers should know, tba* 
Buckingham’s Dye always colors an even 
brown or black at will.

Persons wishing to improve theirmern 
f ries or strengthen their power of atten 
fion should send to Prof. Loisette, 237 
Fifth Ave., N. Y., for his prospectus post 
free, as advertised in another column.

Bishop Courtney on his present tour 
in the western part of the province has 
bo far confirmed nearly 1000 persons.

If your cough keeps you awake and 
restless by night, take Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoial and obtain immediate relief 
Tois remedy allays inflammation, heals 
the pulmonary organs, induces sleep, and 
restore, health. The 
the better.

Another gold find in the streets of 
Halifax is reported. Gold quartz, 
tail ing some fine spécimens, waadiscover- 
'■1 "it Fenwick street, in the course of 
1 novations for the street tail wav.

During the winter about 9,000,000 
""I1 feet of logs have been cut in the 
vicinity of Buie Verte, 7 million of which 

will lie handled by E. C. Gooden & Co., 
flic balance |,y Messrs. McKean and 
C-pp.

EXTERNAL USE,again;

ok,
ud POTATOES, FISH, ETC.my pick ud be, 'y jlng!

' : Gimme the old awing 
u»’ trees 
you please, 
balf-shet eye, 

let

n Beat prices for all Shipments,
Write fully for Quotation,.

old^loc

fer the eat to 01

HATHEWAY k Co.
General Commission Merchants

aa Central Wharf
ncet a, mean!

Boston.

Tiada,
Members of the Board „f 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exclin*ÂKlH6
POWDER

Boston, Mass

LINIMENT ngrs.

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY CEO. V. RAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IX

DRU8S MEDICINES CHEMICALS

FANCY GOODS
PERFUMERY AND SOAPS 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, j k’w 

F.LI.EBVj ETC. ETC

Wolfville, X g

l • EVER KNOWN.

panel was almost the first thing 
Sadie on her arrival.

“And how did you happen 
name and address to an enti 
chorused the tamily,
“Why, I didn’t.”
“ How did she know it, then ?”
Just then Harry’s eye happened to fall 

on the pretty bag with its silver plate. In 
a voice brimming with mischief h 
“ Miss Sadie M. Farnham, Pleasant ville, 
Me.,” and added: “I suppose you labeled 
yourself with that all the way, didn’t you, 
Sadie, like

FERTILIZERS! ONE FACT.Yit to givo your 
ire stranger?” Absolutely Pure.chill

We again offer, for the

Eleventh Season J

our celebrated

It is a fact established by the testimony 
of thousands that

Blo
wn This powder never varies. A marvel of 

purity, strength and wholesomeness 
More econonomtcal than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of luw test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. 
only in can». Royal Baking Po 
Co., 106 Wall St, N Y.

v
Main Street,J “CERES” Superphosphatee read: Dll. NORTON’S

(The Complete Fertiliier. )

Popular Phosphate I
BONE MEAL,

Sold MiigMEmii;DOCK BLOOD PURIFIERWBBR
(13-11-8$)a package sent by express?” 

“The ideal I kept the plato out of sight 
ly; but I left it on the seat when I 
to get some lunch.”

“It’s wonderful to me,” said Harry, “that 
you didn’t leave it somewhere altogether, 
that being your usual custom.”

Autumn passed, and early winter. With 
the holidays came another package 1 
in care of her father. The box, when 
opened, was found to contain a beautiful 
lace pin, the design a spray of asters, from 

Cranstoun. Later 
charming letter from the lady, begging 
Sadie’s acceptance of the gift.

1 young readers are saying: 
she hurry up and tell wh

all the wa 
went out

MEDIUM BONE, Put up from the recapee of au old ex
perienced doctor of forty years 11 
111 the United States has made 
cures in this county of Dyspepsia, I 
aches. Boils, Pimples, Scrofula, Ithe

THE “WITNESS” GROUND BONE 
Jack «te Bell, Proprietors. 

Chemical Fertilizer Works, 
[26—4 iiios.]

years proctice

Head-
, . . -, ___juma-

tism, Colds. Con.ha, when first attacked,

PUTTNER’S
EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL

WITH HYP0PH0SVIIITE8

XI FOR 1880.
WILD ASTERS.'' t

- r.

Halifax, N. S.More Interesting Than Ever.

Great Inducements For Club 
Workers And Subscribers.

to Sadie
Liver and Kidney Complaints, than any 
other medicine now selling in this prov
ince. 1

Harrison's Excelsior Dyes I
.Are the best Dyes made and will dye 
more than any dyes need, package lor 
paokage, and are fast taking the place 
ot al! other Dyes made ; will dye every
thing and anything. Sold by all tir.it- 
claaa Druggists and Grocer, at only 8 
oenta per package, ark for them and 
take no other kind ; sold wholesale by 
0- Harrison & Co., Cambridge, Kilims

O. W. WOODWORTH, 51 
Sole Agent for Kings Co, Keutville, N. S.

Will cureyou begin ... , J™ » Cough, Cold, Bros,
chttis, or other Lung Troubl.

As an EMULSION it is 
ed. For Scrofula, Gem ral 
Lois of vigor, So., it is 
being made

soonerHow They Took the Place of 
Orange Bloseoma t

Fttvtiwe.---------_
as a very charming little shopplng- 
nd Sadie bad wanted such an one

Mrs. came a very
A copy of the 8120,000 picture, 

“CHRIST BEFORE PILATE,” for the 
nominal sum uf 25 cents, to everwi 
new subscriber remitting for 1889.
Daily Witness and Picture, - $1 2?
Weekly ” ” ” . $1 25
The Northern Messenger, only 30 

cents per annum, published fortnightly. 
The beet illuatrateo paper published for 

price. Full of interesting and ap
propriate rending for young and old. 
Very popular in the Sabliath-aclioola of 
the Dominion arfd United States. Sun-

rémunéra-

If You Want Medicine.
Don’t be put off with something else that 
will d > you no good, but ask for Dr Nor
ton’s Blood Purifier,mid fiicreaae the dose 
as it suits the stomach, and we guarantee 
it will relieve or cure you of all diseases 
arising from an impure state of the blood.

Far sale l,y all druggût» and dealer» in
vmedtetne.

’u-pasp- 

Utivqualleil

It w
Debility,

for a long time. When she discovered it on 
her dressing-table her birthday morning 
it pleased her more than all her other pres
ents combined, though some were more 
valuable.

Later in the day she said to her mother:1'
“Now, mother, you know—and if you 

don’t, I do—that the very first time I carry 
this bag I’ll leave it somewhere aa sure as 
fate.”

“Yes ; but Sadie, you’re old enough to be 
more carefml.”

“Very true, mother, but then I’m not; and 
I never shall be, I very much fear." 4

“Perhaps if you lose thla it will be a lesson 
you will remember.” M

“But I don’t intend U> lose it, even If 1 do 
leave it; for I mean to bave my full address 
engraved on this silver plate, instead of 
simply initials.”

She had it engraved that afternoon, and 
displaying it in triumph, said :

•There, mother! see that I Now he who 
rune may read : ‘Sadie M. Farnham, Pleas- 
uiitville, Me.’ ” -

All the “Why
doesn’t
Cranstoun camo to see Sadie, made love
and was accepted?” *

My dear girls, I leave you to imagine that 
part, and I will simply tell you that Mr. C. 
came up with Charlie Livingston in the 
winter, and when the asters bloomed again, 
there was a quiet wedding, in which Sadie 
Farnham and George Cranstoun were cen
tral figures. «*>*-1

And th

Of Cod Liver Oil.
For Lack of Energy. Ninon»» 

Parnly.-.i, Lon of Drain lWrr, it i, 
highly recommended, being .........

With Hypophosphites.
Ai a tonic for Children, li.r Invalids 

recovering from siokmsi, li>r Women 
who are nursing, it is nf tin- 
value. Sold by all dealers.

the

y
e bride wore asters instead of 

orange blossoms—how odd?—Anabel Ç. 
Andrews, in Woman’s Magazine. day-schools desiring a good pai 

distribution, send for samples ami 

Agents wanted. Liberal 
tion. Sample copies supplied free. 

JOHN DOUUALL & SONS, 
Publishers,

MONTREAL.

Apple Trees Ift Dairy Prince.”Just What We are Looking For.— 
’The languid feelings frequently < xperi- 
11 ,,“1 *»y delicate persons in the spring 
c.in be corrected by Puttner’s Emul 
su n of Ci.n Liver Oil with Hypophos-

gnat, st,* "LONG JOHN”, ANECDOTES.
This handsome and highly bred 

Ayrshire Bull will stand at his owner’s 
stable, Wolfville, for stock purposes, for 
the sum of $1, at time of service. 

PEDIGREE :

Some Good .Stories That Recall Early Days 
1 1 In Chicago.

New stories occasionally crop 1 
“Long John” (the late John We 
says the Chicago Tribune, 
came to Chicago he served f 
clerk in one of the general stores here, and 
dealt out calico, molasses, shingle nails, 
flour and hair-pins with equal impartiality. 
Among the customers of the store was an 
Irishman who was a constant irritant to 
John’s bump of animosity on account of a 
habit he had of always wanting ‘some thing 
thrown in’ whenever he paid a bill or made 
a purchase. Bo sure as ho invested a dol
lar or paid a bill he requested the salesman 
to ‘throw in’ a lead pencil, or a pipe, or a 
paper of pins, or some other little article. <«

“One day this Irishman come into the 
store and, among other articles, purchased 
a two-gahon jug of molasses. As usual he 
Wu“a ^iwveatmeut topped off with a gift.

And now, Johnny, dear,’ he said, for 
John was waiting on him, ‘can’t you throw 
in a small lot of chewing tobaccy?”

“John looked at the customer 
In disgust, aud then, a bright idea seizing 
him, he pulled the cork from the jug, 
crammed a lot of tobacco into the molasses, 
and handed it to the astonished Irishman 
tirnnvi j™™81"11 that lhtiro waa hia ‘tobaccy

“I’ve heard a story regarding Wentworth 
uifl his connection with that store also,” 
said a man to whom this was told. 
•And by the way, it was tho store con- 
iueted by John 8. Hogan, ip connection 
with the post office. Hogan was tho post
master in 1837, and tho mail wasn't heavy 
enough to worry him to any great extent. 
Whisky was cheap m those days, of course, 
and it was a custom with many of the 
store-keepers to keep a bottle or jug handy, 
at which their customers could refresh 
themselves. There was one old fellow who 
drank more of John Hogan’s free whisky 
than, in Wentworth’s view, the purchases 
he made warranted, and so ho put up a job 
on the old man, who, as in tho former storv 
was an Irishman. Pouring the real whisky 
from the customers’jug he inserted a lib
eral dose or raw alcohol, cayenne and 1 
jer, and told the habitues of t 
00k for results \

For Prveeiit Full 

Spring or ISSU.

10,000 home-grown American 
grafts 4 years old, comprising Hibsons, 
Kings, Giaveo.-tcius. Wealthy and 
other first elans varieties. Trees large, 
vigorous and growthy, and warranted 
alive and ready for progress when de
livered.

Ilronn Ilrollivrs A < „.,

D.iiggi.-ts, Halifax, N. K
or

crop out about 
ntwortb),

“When he first 
to#* awhile as a Ii will not work miracles, but 

it will <b. wonders nml after u.-ing it a 
-Il I I I iIII

DON’T RISK YOURLIFfT~
“D AIRY PRINCE’’ wa* dropped Oct.

21st, 1887, and waa sired by a thorough- 
bied Ayrshire of a good milking family.
“Dairy Prince” is out of “Devon Queen,” 
forme ly owned by J I. Blown, with a 
milk r. cm k 56#tb p< r day on grass, and , 1K nAn 0
a butter record of 1 511, on hay “Devon Alao 16,000 Strawberry plants of the 
Queen’ was awarded first prize at the late “Jumbo” variety, very large and pro 
1 roviiicial Exhibuiod at Truro, end was lific, doom berries, Raspberries &c to 
•old lor 1100 to Page Brua,, of Amherst, order. Intending piiroh,i.ois are soli

tiaoidinary milk producing qualities elsewhere it convenient. II not send in
€' 11' y0ur ordtï,s and «utisfactinn will be

* guaranteed in prices aud quality of 
stock delivered. Further information 
cheerfully extended by addressing the 
subscrib r. No agents

S. C. Moore,
Wolfville, N. S., Oct. 4th, ’88

THE GREAT
ONDON&CHINA
TEA COr

,\"ii will find il jiiht what y.m WITH AN
“Yes, perhaps somebody will read it whom 

you won’t wish to,” responded the mother, 
igely. •-«•s»*,
“O, I shall keep that side toward me when 

I carry it.”
The last of September she went to visit 

lier most intimate friend, Laura McQuisten, 
lately married, and living in Ohio. Laura’s 
former home had been in Sadie’s own vil-

wri f I, i,j. j| .j f,
HARNESS!

WHEN
hl’«'i-ils 5 1 re t |,i,! 

euruhiili.n in N„va Scetia and Cape 
Brel' II. Tl , V are i.f the Newfiiundland 
I’"1"'" 1 '"■•I drill! 1879, and ate repro 
-ei.t.-il a- I i-ii g geed imiiatieiis i,f the

nic now in vou c.\!j
GET A NEW ONE

At Patriquin’S
FOR $15.00.

IMl’ORTEKH AND DEALERS IN

TEAS) COFFtTES »

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

luge; and knowing Laura's fondness for the 
wild purple aster which bordered all their 
road sides, nestling beside the golden-rod, 
she gathered a large bunch of them to carry 
to her friend, with but ope gorgeous spray 
Pf golden-rod in their midst.

Her brother Harry found a pleasant seat 
for her in the car and, banding her the bag 
and flowers, be said 1 nrki^i 

“There I these are almost equal to a big 
box, little box, band-box and bundle.”

“ Now, Harry t you know father says that 
I m a finished traveler. I never burden my 
self or any one else with luggage.”

“You’ll get sick enough of thosi 
before

Wolfville, Dec. 5th, 1888. Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelrv
1*. 10 I* A I 11 j,;

wi.cn ii Ly 
Vison eîio v.

•». x-c nwc her Clitoris, 
L’hlM, also ciicd for Caetoris, 

i -'lise, olio clung to Caetoris, 
r-bo gû**o them Caatoria,

Valuable Testimonials.momentlife Price List of Teae.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—250, 30, 35c

40c, 50c, Best 500. The following tcatiuioniala will be of

40c, 5°e, Beat 60c , valuable service to all intending using

«“^^r^Beal,7oe, ^ f “»* *»
YOUNG HYSON -30c, 40c, 50c 60c reliable dye»
«S GRANGE 1’EKOE—6oé Jfil kVdîlfT^b^L^ou^

BA^kf FUhEL. JAPAN—40c, 50c, SZ:T
UNrniJlRh’n iapam , the Excelsior" dyes are the best dye-
UNtJOLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best, that can lie used. They are sold by all 

(jCii first class grocers and druggists at only
8 cents per package, which U cheaper than 
other dves, and they will also dye more 
goods than any dyes wh ever used ; and 
a trial of a package or two will soon con
vince all that are interested in dyeing, 
rhey will not fade like other dyes and 
besides give a moat beautiful color, and
they are so simple to use that any child MTTn win

brilha’nfand^duralde'colors lC0,‘"n'ical’ CURBS 
N MüL! n s Cholera,

M™ .tore, Diarrhœa,
Bndgetuwo, N S

AlrsBalcoiu, Lawrencetown, N ,S • —^

“SteX1 8 i-Rheumatism,,
11,8 "hldK n* r™'8türB'1,ar* Lame Back,’

. Sprains,
Mr-T S,°nii,Mr,P K , StlflF JolUtS,

N a 1 Sudden Colds,
MmAWelt,,,,, Kingston, N S [rfijmo J SOrO ThrOat

1» !
—n y—

of gelling J.F.IlEItJilrN' rt|ii;tin Hall, of Spa Spring.*, Annap. 
••isUu., N. S, in reported to have

a Boston firm to supply 
tin-in with 400 barrels of mineral water 
tt’iickly for ten years, at 82.50 per barrel. 
I Ins no ai * ^60,000 a

r 1 acted withhose flowers 
you get there; they’ll be withered, 

anyway.”
“ No, they won’t; for I shall 

water on the cotton eve 
r ticke

Next door to Pott Office, 

top .Small articles SILVER!’! A THI>

S’

put fresh 
ry little while.” 
ets. Take core of 

jourself, and don’t get into any scrapes, 
uood-bye, little sis; remember me to Laura ” 

The car was empty, save for a few pas- 
gers behind Sadie, whose faces she 
Id not see. She loved dearly to study 

faceB, herself unobserved, and began to 
wish the car would fill up. It did with a 
rush at the next station, every seat soon 
being full. Just as she was wondering who 

occupy the seat with her, a rather 
elderly lady, with a slightly troubled expres
sion, entered the car, aud looked anxiously 
up and down the rows of seats. She ap- 
proaehed Sadie somewhat timidly, butSadie 
lilted the flowers from the seat beside her 
pnd said brightly: “You can sit her* if you’

“ Here are

A, A. Railway.Consumption Surely Cured. 

To the Editor.
Please infi

COFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c. ice. 
JAVA -35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA

1 Time Tnl)I<;

1888—Winter Arrangement.—18811.

your renders that I have 
;.|".-mve remedy for the above name,! 
d'-ca.e- By it. timely use Ihonsands nl
........ cases have been pennanemly

1 •|l"11 l"' glml I'J send two Luth» 
"‘y " ‘“"'y tn any of your raid 

'•is win. have consumption if they will 
" "d me lhi.il Express and I'. O. address 

'("spedfully, Un. T A 8u«uii,
i7 Vuligestreet. Toronto Out

As an accommodation to our Customers 

we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES—FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAIt.y,

August i8t)i, ’87

! -yr.sj-r

I Arirn. j A cm) Èxp 

I Daily. |T T B|Daily
OOINa EAST.

™e namtuoa of the atoreto 
00k for reaulta wlien tho mixture touched 

tlic bottom of tho drinker’s stomach, 
en tly the Irishman vumoinund vuo 
usual call upon the whisky jug. Ilo iwured 
gui a genormi* tnmhio^f..i __> , ..

enjoy the 
meat that 
old man said noth

A. M. j A. SI. 1\ 
U no 1 
0 5 , •>
7 55
Î) (III 3
» 20 3
9 35 j 1

5 40 10 15 ! .1
11 10 I ft

0 10 I 1 10 î ft
1132 ! ft

Annapolis Le'vv 
Si idgetown ”made the 14

and said brightly: “You can sit here if 
kke, madam.” The lady-that she w 
lady was written all over her, though

Middleton ” 
12 Aylcsford ” 
47 Berwick » 
30 Wateryllle ” 
60 Kentville »’
64 Port Williams” 
66 Wolfville '» 
60 Grand Pro » 
72 A vonport »• 
77 llantH|Hiit »• 
64 Windsor » 

116 Windsoi June ” 
lJ0|Hwlitax arrive

28Rev Canon Mockndge, the new rector 
II Christ Chinch, Windsor, receives a 
salary of #1500 a year and aleatory 
equivalent ,0 8,750. Rev. Canon 
Mill lurid, llle lale rector, receives are. 
tiling n'luvtai.ee uf 8400 per year from 
the clitucli.

generous tumblerful and gulped it 
while those in the secret prepared to 
the look of surprise and ostonish- 

would come over bis face. Tho

may was m iLLvu uu over ner, though 
denH> unused to traveling ulone-than

-cksta:
iou, saw from the half-sad, half touder 
.mile which curved hor lips, and the ab
stracted dreamy luck on her face, that she 
wee far away from her present surround- 
mgs, and busy with memories which tho 
asters and golden-rod had stirred. As sheio00vefldewPeÏÏ’h0ha,'8l'ih'“A

u ,nun BUld nothing for awhile, but stood 
gazing at tho empty glass. He rubbed his 
stomach aud appeared to think. Then ho 
turned around to the crowd, and with tho 
X*™ down his face and his voice
filled with emotion, gasped outi

^-““«-Byea-but

6 00

6 25
ti 40 1 43 5
0 58 12 (15
7 60 11285 

10 00 1 
10 45 I

5 14
6 l.i
7 35U. Jilt IÎARDS & Cf,

Gents, -I was cured of a severe nllmk of 
xivvTl,y “«'“K MINAllD’8LINI- 
>i l.n , aft hi Hying other remedies for 

(IKOHGE TlNGl.EY.

\
Something New In FooDGear.

“Of all tho astonishing inventions,” says 
Invention, “that which is credited to a 
Japanese gentleman for walking on the 
waters is one of the most surprising. He 
is stated to have triumphed after twenty 
years’ labor and sorrow, study and experi
ment, and has now applied for a patent. It 
is described as something in the nature of 
foot-gear, made of iron, paper, gum-elastic 
and wood, elliptical in shape, having gutta
percha tubes and a life-belt attached u is 
not announced how locomotion is to be 
achieved, but it is said that three miles an 
hour will be the pace. The apparatus weighs 
two and one-half pounds only, and the
t7fiv6er^uidse”bllt?.CajZ.al0ad°f tW6n:

.x rr‘s suss
homing E my

. “l am Lakicg tbe.o to a friand whose fa-

The lady thanked her but declined 
g f.4rtoyl3?,,h0 coul,i rob her of them 
„ ;X°ïmo “0t ro.b be\‘°r I can .end her 

Beparalto^ flowers aa alia

CIOINU W liHT Exp. Amu An in 
Daily. JMWE [daily.

2 3c
3 80

Ask youp Druggis op Gpocep fop ifAlbei t Co., N. B.

I CURE
A U A. U.

7 00 6 15 
7 40 7 15
0 00 10 05 ! 5 35
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0 36 10 55
U 14 
0 64 

10 00 
10 30
10 67
H t’5 1 17 I
11 21 1 |7) I
12 00 2 68 1
12 4? 3 56

Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor J un—” 
46 Windsor >«
53 Huulspoit '»
58 A vou port . »»
61 Grand Fra *>
64 Wolfville »»
66 Port Williams” 
71 Kentville »» 

Water ville »
83 ileiwfck 1 
88 Aylesfmd 1» 

Middleton »• 
Bridgetown «1
-4"utllobs A1’ye

N. it. Trains 
lard Time.
Halifax time.

C. C. ÜICHAKD.S & Co.
lient»,—1 bad a valuable colt so bad 

With mange, I feare.l I would I,..we it 
used MINARD’S LINIMENT ami ii 

cur*‘d him like magic.
CHRlHttil'Hlill SaUNDEiih.

iTHE “DAISY’’ CHURN ¥
1 Our Job Room

1027 003 
6 24 

llio 1: .11 
11 20

People Imy the “Daisy” Churn 
because it malii-a a superior quality ol

Dalbuiihie. 6 47butter ami fully t n IS SUPPLIED WITHper oi ut. more of 
" than any other churn in the 
And because it saves half the labor 
and IB pei hot in material and work- 
mauahip and la ,o easily cleaned. And 
because it is

11 35 : 6 
1 2 26 7 10

I 02 iIworld. 80
THK LATEST STYLES‘‘Last evening Mr Frederick

ïS "StiKSS-m
Over 80,000 sold in the United 

States last year. Try one and ace lor 
you î Hell. I1 or sale by

OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING

"’t Vi I lici s
war artist for the ’Graphic,’ delivered hi. 
lecture on 1

he lady’s llpqulvered, and hereyeaurew
moist, us she gracefully accented than, Majolica aud Faience Ware
Bhe told Sadie that she was on her way thM®iol.ico waa the name at first given by 
back to her home in the West, having m^dï IUViana to a certain kipd of* y 
h«oiPtO(V10ff^fcto aee her son, who had because the first specimens t 
been quite ill, but was now convalescent. SBW from Majorca. But as subse
homêm^,ddld!î Pr08eu,fe wae ^ulred at ktoT nf LlSg8 manufacture of the same 
home, and she was obbged to return alona. 5. , of earthenware was carried on at 
the fnend with whom she had come not r«v ^enc®» H^ly» the name “Majolica” was 
totrlvïii°r “î11® weekB- "I am so unused iBMd “Faience” substituted. The
ibe saWtogu,Hhn® ^ Iam ^‘te timid/- îtf® 1fjJ(,oll#ca n°w used to designate vos- 
■mlle W th a deprecating look and whît?^ 1 °°lored claY*and coated with

S?.ïï,ïte--5--£. SSSpa
".•xïss^Hs^sî'-r
reached K-J they pI7m wIhe" ,tbef J!,va J™ 'm>he. should be m .2 Uwm n“",K' 1,8 “‘••e.Z
gret; Badie wishing the ladv^LÎ,. 1 re" Five feet three inches should be 188. ,,,, 11 w « relieve the poor little
•he did not know, a safe aSd nmh .‘iame '««t four Inches should be Ma. r '""‘^'«'«11 Depend upon It, motlmn,
toy. _ w, a aafe^and pleasant Jour- Five feet five Inch,, ahould be 143. fi «ber. I. no u.i.iake It omé. ra

Laurg was deliahtod^witk *1 « Five feet six inches should bo 145. ? ontery am| DigrrJuBa, regulates the atni
which had kew wond^rfSv f™.?0"'6”’ -hould be 148. cure, wind Coll, „" "„

than delicti tod to a.„, h’ more S” J6!16 lnPhe« «hould bo 15S. reduce. IntlamnwUob
bannir #ee ^er friend, and In the £!ve feet nine Inches should be 162 i”»e anil onorgy to tli« whni„ i BUd g*vee
2' days Which followed all re- Five feet ten inches should be 169 Winslow’s Snmi n k! J Slem' “Mrs

‘„he ^ with whom aha Five feet eleven Inch." rtould be 174 Te^TuYl, pleïï.,?, "" <!,",<lra"
,lded A ,e0t h‘gh Sh0UW ™. fneaorlptlon'or one ô,„m" ÔZ/.ml'C

In°â!.djiï Were fdme a letter from home „ «mm.“ “nd 1110 United
tîetea"";,?; *Tg.p.„.,r. Joko. -'.".eghoSum
.zhtfd»iue‘K^ra‘ w", :h.01.1... "two wf-j'“s"oTruTv,‘.r;:.^,,'7a:r

with purioaity to kniw what wa»jn. o* feys old. Dates for ' Enw3ra were ,"l”’rl,h"1' «ml take no
< rse, lit .J umt, being n in a.,, but ether * î’ IrpRi R, and

’«ou ii».-n*,, |h-'I'„k. I eni ■ .1 1 "•
-J Bkè f................. .Vt4

loa
Hy War Experiences,’ in St 

George’s Hall. The building was crowd
ed to excess, hundreds being turned away 
'".m 'he dm". Mr Villi,,., l.y hia vivid 
and thrilling descriptions ofihe variuus 
scenes H, whirl, he took pan, deligl 
his audience, and at times held ilium 
spell-bound.” - Büftut tow Uto

11(1
130 1 20 4 60

are run on Eastern Shin- 
Due hour added■map

notIckT
P. CHRISTIE, THRU,

Hegs to inform hia numerong friends
anil customers (hit lie ha. „„ Hand ,
ohmoe lot uf Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Panting, in great variety and at prioea 

T. Te •“[* «very One.
I heae goods he is prepared to 

up in the Latest Style and a 
fit guaranteed, and all work ânùhed 
®iea promUed. Speoi.i Di.ôôun,,

Clergymen and Students f ,
Don’t forget the place—over JT n 8look for »»'= at all fi 

Blanchard's Dry Goode Store. ' TORT WILLIAMS 
Kentyille, Feb. Ill, lggy —

will giit!Kv#ry BeNfrijMioia

DONE WITH

'caves St John eve,|

for D uUam I “'ln)' «"BHaturdey
Annupoha same da,a ^'claming f„„„

Nleamer “Evangeline”
each

1). MUMFORD.
Wolfville N. s., July 12th.

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

will make daily 
way hvtwcen Annnpulisconnection 

and Digby

Yarmouth dally /t* ,3, . m.'"' ......... .

«Vertv'lWednè.T">U"1." '",V™ Yarn,..... I,

for Hostun ' V 8*ltirday cvenhy

«scar.
s?a?irsùr--....
Eastport, Portland and Boston

i«dmAM "Jiïf n"v"!rl‘" ",ld New K"S

... ....
8, °» w'e al all Klallona^ ““ Vllrlu"’ roul1’

1 K* B- INNES, General Mena 
\ Kent,Ills, 23d November. 16es,

II. W. EATON
Nfi,.tS|«.‘.to0k * Yery large aaaortment

PICTURE A ROOM MOUUWR.
.I?i,a8t0?k of Paper, eomprlaing 

"i"»” henq
will I» complete next week. Hi. priooé 
are tho lowest in tho County F 

Kentville, March jth,
N. B.—Frames made 

r»i cheap tor cash.

sufferer

}' J- DONALDSON.
BREEDER OF PURE BRED A ii lia j m • I i.-s

LIGHT BRAHMAS & 
WYANDOTTES.

make
perfect

188'
at short notice

at 6.40
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